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46I heard you ivaated a houisekeceper,
Éir," snid a trim-lookingy, middle-aged
%voaian, with a fi, direct, expression that
.%'a pleasaut to seethough there was ivith
ia mixture of Btrong self-satisfaction.

or I do %nt one," roi)]ied the gentleman,
turningy froîn an) officè-table beforo which
ha was qeated.

"If I can suit you, sir, I ivant a place,"
said the woman. IlI have a ton years
character."

"Good," said the gentleman, %wbo forth-
with mnade the inquiries uisuael in sueli cases,
to which lie received answers thaý,t were
Only tao satisfactory, that la as the candi-
date exîîress;.ed thein; every succèeding oee
sbowed liiii» more plairuly that wbatsoever
she was in the opinion of the wvorld, shestcod
tiptop lu lier owvî. Uer references, lîovv-
ever, werc tee recoinmeidatory te be
siiigh*ed, se lie told lier lie would makie
iîîquirics, and engaige lier if ho tbund ail
correct.

RIe, Mr. Btorns, did find A correct, and
engragled lier. I-le was a mierchant, bis

- *niy i e t country, an(l the biouse-
Lkeepur Lo ivaiite-l ias for bis business'
resideice iin towîî. For this place a trust-
wvorthy perso:î w:v, çiîîcutly îîeedfffl, as'
very imp)orbint pieperty and papers were
dopositcd in the floeuse, frei wliich lie 'î'a
a-lways absent on Sundîîy, aînd crenerally
rit iiiglit, lîiý slçep)iugt there being tbP eX,-
iceptioîî frein tbe rule,

li.nnah"Teagîîje was to ho tîusted, if
zsny faith .couîldbe placed lu tue report of
others, or in bler own selkf~cidence, and
-iîthouigli Mr. Bu rus was aliost peuie
agrainst lier by ber very self-righteoîis
sentiments, lio felt constrained totry ber.

Se, in a short tiîne she wssm estaiblisbed
as hiend of the domicile in B3rook Street;
having under ber a youag girl te do sudi
work as she, considered below the fnc-
tions of a hxouselkeeper of tqn years çhur
Acter.

M4r. Burns E004 Saw 4 great 4iffhrmîe

i0 the bouse. The mats that used te retura
to bis Bhees with interest the dirt he bail
iuhbed off, were nowv theroughly cleaned,
and exeuteil their purpose; the handles
of the' dloors that had become black
threugbl longY estrangemnent from brick-
dust and leather, shone eut like stars in
the dark passagea; the windows lest the
'gloomy film that had sett led on thoni frein
'vaut of any wasbingy but what; they badl
recoived now and thmon from a geed-natureîi
sbowver; and dayligbht camne ln ou ail sides
andI made tbe lieuse quite cheerfui.

Mr-. Burns had grown se used te ibe
negleet of his old housekeeper, that lie bad
borne ail the evils o? dirt witlîout rernon-
strance-scaroely cousiq~ering tbem as cruls
that could ho, lessenied, but ratlier as dis-
agreoable necessîties connected iwitb a
bouise o? businessq; but îvhen cleanl uess
smiled arotind hii lie smileil iii returo,
and rejoiced ln the chlange. Then, as to
lus nccouints, lie inust have bceîî sadly
cheated before; there was snch a widoe
diflèrence iii the baker'ayýbill, the butce's
bill, the grocer's bill; sueh retrenchingr in
all things, and yet se much more comfort,
and se iînproved a bll of fare. Rie %vas
more than satisfied xvith lier; ia fact, lie
liked everytbiug about ber but-e-self
and she liked hersèlf se mich, lie feIt it,
utterly impossible te do that.

Now, M rs. Tengue, aithougli sue soeon-
tirely believed ilulier oiwn excellence, that
tbe >vaatof praise frein others would by. ne
mneAns bave shaken ber, goe cipinion ber-
sel,~ bad a yfarnin.,after approbation ivhile
she affected undifference to it; and it was a
moirification te ber *tbat* ber mastpr, wben
be expressed himseif ivell pleased wth,
wbat sue did, said net a word that indi-
catedl sho "vas persoiually.growinîy lu bis
esteem.e

IlI do belbeve," rumintited Mrs. Tean'ie
ene afternoone-after bavincg racaived.îier
sXoid q4artar', salgry, aur] bad Lbe saine
cola ç0ie,4Itioxu, f' Ql4 yo, perfectly
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8àtisfied F" in repiy ta lier question, "lI Mr. Burns p-alled out Lie watch. al
hope 1 givo satisfaction, air?1"-" 1 do bo- fear I shaHl Le late," lie sid; ',wou't il do,
lieve ho likes that 1dle littie.seruib of a on. Mondas' morùingt"
Bessie, wbose face was as black as the door 44No, air," replied Mms. Teague, de-
biandles till 1 made lber iva.sh it, better cidedly; 4-Monday rorn.Dg. won't do by
than me; hoe won't, lieur a wvord of coin- no rneanuu; nobody knovis wrhat rnay have
plaint against ber-' She is but youung, happened by Monday P" morning."1
Mrs. Teague, we were young once;:we'e "Wbat'stbo niatter 1" asked Mr. Burne,
ail aur faults.' Very fine J-I sboffld like staitbed at lier %wards.
ta know whatfault hoe can find in îme?" - Oniy, sir, .what I vas afraid of long

She was qîîite right; idie Bessie, the littie agro, but yau tbougbt I wns too strict upon
biack-faced scrub that was, and Who bad ber; but I knew botter; I amn happy ta, say,
been znetamorphosed, hiko the door bandles, 1 noyer bad the character of being, toc,
inta ber rigbt colour, vas a great favoutrite strict.",
witb Mr. Burns. ler good toîuper unade ber *' WeIl, iveli, 'ebat lait ?" said Mr. Bnrns,
vwiy agreeable, anîd ]lir youth. gai-e hlmi a somnevhat impatiently.
fat horly interest in ber. He Lad often re- But Mis. Teague wa.s nat going ta 1ase
gretted tlîat his absence on the Sabbath the powver of bier disclosure by "bringing
iiecessarily prevented bis attending to the itot brtiptiy, lier style iras that of
spiritual welfare ùf Luis tuvvn servants on gradual culmnjintion, so aIe proceeded-
that day. lie enjoined tbeir attending ."You i emember, sir, two montha ago-
Divine 'eorahip, auîd buppliid them vitli yes, tbree inuntha and more too-iîdeed,
books for profitable readiiig, but lie could it 'ens ahnost diretly I'd got ber to clean
do no more. Wben lie pased the nigbt lierself sa, as.e aboiit know ber own face
in town hoe generAly beard Bessie rond, in the look-gi-.c a-ss,-I told you she was
and g ave ber Bucb simple instructions from taki ne to lue fiinery."
the book uf truth as lie tliougbt sbe %,vould "iYes, yes, 1 k-nowv you did. Perfectly
understand. Knowving tliat be lad been natural; ail yaung girls love il, especially
grievously deccived in bis 1Lust boubvkeeper, in ibese da.yb; theonly way la to try and
,who, under a inask of religiuus profus.aion, get bier ta lui e something botter and that
hiad carried on most uîefarious practices, hoe will cIre ber folly."
,was grieved and distressed to tlîink tbis "iJîist vhat yau.i snid thon, air," said
Young girl slîo0sîld baie been exposud ta Mrs. Teagku, louk;ng particuinr]y pleased
lier influence, and very anxious to,'repair %vith tlîis apposito quotation frouu bis
the injury. owui iords, îvbicb atreugthenod ber posi-

Mrs. Teague, notknowing the workiuigs tion.
of bier rnastor's mind, considered herself as "&Well, and 1 say it again," said Mr.
slighted ahd undervalued, and notbing Biurus;"Idis thnt ail you bave ta tell mol1"
but ber indomxitable self-approbation suip- &Il wisbi it v.'s, sir," said Mrs. Teague,
pýorted ber under the nîortifying impies. 8baldng lier bead.
slonà Mr. Burns saiv hoe muit, give in and ]et,

One Saturday e%-eniing ashe ivas about ber LÙko ber own way, 8a remeined silent.
ta leave for bis country bouse, Hlannab 'Yes, air, I said sic' w.ns going wrong;
wîulkod into the office, %vith tînt peculiar I was rigbht, air. l'in happy ta Bay I've
compression of lc inouth'wli %vas always bail the charactor for being pretty
alivays a sign of soinething disngreeablo sbnrp-sightedI."
coming. Mr-. Burns 'vas st'ill sulent, looking at

"'m' going now, Mrs. Teague." said lus ivatei. Z
the iou-chant, as if hc boped to get aiway "And, so, %vben 1 aw ber wuearing
from the impending Ildelivery." thingas that 1 kiew weue beyond ber wages,

-1es ai;Iwas ianting 'to speak a few and bearing fronu -va that ber being*aa
tords, air, about Bessie, air; I know you orpban and a frieudless girl was the reason
ar pîàrticula0y anxious about ber, si r," you took s0 to ber, I watcbed beri, deep
said 'Mis. Teague, stau-i*~ a vigarous si-. littie pieco as sbe is! and ta end.it, air, I
jufiîànt stie as lie ýspale. founda ut aime is' a hd
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The lust word secmed to coine out with exaniple lias 4nythipg to do ywith it; but
jiecilir zst;ottat rs.Teaue ejecèdit's my bélief lie lis n-natural 'bad girl, as

in the, fkct, btin proving 'bov -rigit she' ely as a-
bcd beenin lier misgivipn of Bessie, and "Feteh ber down nt once," said thre
liow wrong Mr. Burts had 'been in hold- merehant,
ing, lir in aucl favour. Poor J3csie stood hefore lier master

lir. Burns ivas deeply sliocl<ed. "iAre! sobbingt as if lier hbond would break.
you sure?1" lie said, %vith Lyreat con cern. "There's a deal of crocodile'e tours there,

"I atn not one te ispea'k Nvithout being I'm afraid, said the bousel<eeper. "ýShe
sure, P-ir," replied Mrs. Teague. "'I %vas was brazen enoligti tilt I told lier you
sure before wvlen I complained of lier, and wanted ber." 0
told you my tbotughts." Mr. Burrs having intimated that ho

"11Wbat proof blave yoîî V" The mer- .proferred beingalone ivith the culprit, mris.
chant asked this question as if stili clinging T1cagîîe had notliing for if. but to witlidraw,
to the hope tliat bis houselieeper was de- ivhicl she according]y did with a very ill
ceived. Igrace.

"4Only tlia, sir-and tliis-îînd tlhis." ler patience was weli nighi exhausted.
aaid she, laving a gold pencil case, a -sitk as she dtood iaiting in tlie kitchen for the
handh-erchief, and a broocli, on tlie tablu. Jouri oopen. "If"lihettiinksl'm going to
"I foulnd thuse in lier box, sir; and nowv fohveler, and let lier stay on with. nie,

perlîaps, you înay guess %vliere those other li& munistiiken," she said to herseif. l 'as
haadkercliiefs you raisscd axic tliought, u gving te put up vvit.h a ihief for corn-
yont Must have lost in cabs, are gone.' paîiy. If she stops I sall go, as sure n15

The pencil-case %vas bis own, the broochi my naine's Teagyue." z
one of lus vifes that lio liail brouglit in te At lest she licard l3essie go sobbing up
lie mended, anci, occupieçi N itli bis lJoughts, stairs, and thes bell rang to suunnon lier.
had left on bis de3k-. Sbe found Mr. Bur-n6 looking very sorrow-

diDoes abe knowv it? I men that yon fuI, and couldi' beilp thinlîing lie zaemed
have fouud tliose tliiings ?" ask-ed Mr. to feet More Rie a criminal titan a judge.

Eturits. " 1This is a tnd business, Mrs. Toagne,
I now it! I should tbink: so, sir; I'î'e 1lie began. I e1ar it is as you say, and

locked lier up in lier reoon titi yen seule pour Be±sie bas leerut the ait of deception.
wbat's to be done iil lier." but tee iveIi."

"IPoor thingy! pooi cbild !I" said the mer- I 'vas suie of it, sir. from. the first.
chant, very sorr-owfulilv. I nover liad mucb opinion of a ginrl tbat

1-fs. TeagQue n'as 'alînost electr-ifs.ai; didn't know dirt froni cleaînliness; tliere's.
"Poor thing! poor cbild 2' So that %vas sure to be a sometliug bad et the bottoi.

the ýway te speak of a thief! She coulti Why, sir, since 1 was at cbildl this bigb ,"
scarcely ceticeai lier disgust. J putiig out lier liau- d, IlI couldn't bear a

"1Bring lier te me, M1iis. Teague," said 1spck of dirt; but oh, titat Lyiii! "
bier masqter, after a miute's pause. " l, ei"said lier master, impatient-

I suppose you'll scnd for the police, iy,"I amn sorry ou liaive had tlie trouble of
sir P" repliei te bouskeepcr. b r-orry for ail. I feel tliat I was to

"Police! No-bing ber. do,%vn to lue, Mlaine tu leave lier bei e after lier late ceai-
I amn deeply gricî'cd, !" panion left."

IlSe mucli for bcing lioiit!" said teo "Wlat is to lic donc with lier, iî"
housekeeper under lier breath, as she left asked Mns. Teague, witlia looki tliet eonvey-
the rooxît. cd, "no sta3'ing liere noîv."

"\e nîustni't forget, Mms Teague, that 1t arn going to take lier witlî me into
uhe was unhappily exposed for a long Lime tlie coîîîîîry. I hope iinder My wife's eye
te thre worst exatuple possible," said Mr. she %%ul tborougrhly reforrn, aîîd gainu a
Burns. j ebarater." Cp

Il1 sbould hope, Si)-," said Hannabi,retturn- So, tîtis coni icted thief, instead of beinz
ings *"the exemple sie lias lad ainces miglit jmade a proper exatuple of %vas te lie take-ti
bave gi;ren ber a tutun the other wey, if in amonc other tervants, aud pet"~~ ~



being good 1 Mrs. Teague haad no words IlI should like to sc the terriptation t1lat
in which to express lier utter disapprovPl would make me steal !" said Mrs. Teaguei
-ber despair of a Nvorld so urajus' . defiantly.

4-Imsure you ivould bie glad to bear of IlYou are not likely to See it," said the
ber reformation V said Mr. B3urns, looking merchiant; Il God, hy bis providence, bas
ztcadily uit ber. so feîîced you in. 'You are siiiiple in yqur

IlI inust Say, sir, I like boîîest folkçs to wvauts, and iable by vour industry to more
be treated like honest folks, anud rogues tlaaiu pply thein;" but if yoli were led
like rogues," auswered the bousekeeýper, away by any tenmptation to ivant sonic-
twirling lier thumbs, aand looking up ait the tbitag ttaat you had flot, and hiadu't, thu

ceiiu. nens of getiaîg it, I tell yôu I would ûot
Miien you don't approve of mercy 1" trust yoti."

asied the mýercbanL. I dou't thiàk yoi7vâ Laad amy reason,
"It's iny bel ief, si r, that mercy, and pity, sir, since l'va been boere, to speak lu that

and sueli like, only liardons and encourages %Vay," said the housekeeper, alnaiost iii teari.
lu iwickedness. 1 like0 justice." "Po't iiisundeisatd me, frieiud," said

"4But dont you likea to, bave nîercy tbe ruercliaut, gently; "IlA I ivunt y-ou to>
--vben you Nvant iti sec is that your houesty la not owirag to

I doa't ivant it, air. No,. tbough I tuay natural goodness of your own, but to
say it myself, 1 anaver want notlingi that I th die c ofGdi Ii rviec.I
don't, deserve; anil as to, mercy, whien I go you bave3 been kept tnlis1rou videiace. fu
a-thieving I may ask for it."1 ans act of disbollesty, instead of flinnîlpli-

"Nov (Io you kaoiw, Mrs. Teague, I ing over a fdillon aister yoti ouglit to fal
iwould raLlier be iu Bessie's hlace ethan on your kunees, anad thank Rium %vbo Las
youras," said Mr. Buris. kept you."

"Sir!" exe]aimed the araazed house- IL wvas plain from the expression of Mrs.
keeper. repie br aser- j7'gs~ face that îaothing %vas faadhlei'

-'e, I wvould " rele e atr-faoîn ber intentîionî than doing Liais, and
She la wicked b'y nature; she bas yielded ahe Iook-ed mot a little offenadce1 ait bcing

to tenipiation; she kniows it, av 1 is ashani b)roiàa'rbt in any Nway into reaoîsiith
ed of iL, and sorry foriIt. You are aiso i3essie.
bad by nature; you don'L know it, are not 4-Let me warn you," said bera inasteri
asbamed of it, nor sorrv for it." jwbo saw tais, "lthat there aie otiier siaas

Mars. Teigue stood 'traîaatixed. If shc quite as offenîsie ia the sight of God as
Lad ever heard, sbe had nevýer undeastood tuat of stea«Uitg: thc proud in heairt mre asý
that sa3yiag£ about sinners bcbng nearer the batefui to Humi as tlae tbief."
kiaagdom &f God tlîau werc the riglateous l3essie's trembUig ta.p nit tbe dIoor, to

lhairiees.Iamliionace that abe was re:ady, sbopped tue
";Why," conLinueil Mr. B3urns, "£do von conversation.

deny thait? bolet you 1,1oW that but for t To use ber own expression, lirs. Teaigne,
thme grace of God yoù ciea miglt Coulc to aillaa îeig v turmed Il regý,uhut topsj -
stcal tiiose tandlesticksî" said the laie,- Lurvy."
ehant, jaointing to two smnaul silver oumes oaa " No wvondcr ber mnaster didn't like ber,
Iais desk. 1 if be lad tak-en it into, lîl bond tiat she,

'liis was too mitcb. wvould hca :rthief if shc colii ;', for tiais wvas
a' 1steal a canidlestick! I! Oh, dear! the concluasiona slîe chose Le gaitbçr froxu

WVe1l, l'va lived to hear sometiiug!,"' 1 wlat be haid Said.
"Don't; lie angry, said Mr~. Buras. Il On Momdav aniorming, whecn tlae merebant

k-now tbat you neyer have stolen. and Lbaat returaed to the oflice, lefndbrii~r
yen tlaink i ould be imnposs~ible for yon low spirits, and alter a few introductorv
to do it; but I aiso know that-if vou iwere cougybs, sbc annouinced tuat, flaadiiug
tobetem-ptedbeyondyournaturaisrr-engl, uhbeedidn't suit hii, she shouid. %is teO'
there la nothing ln vou te prevent your Jeauve.

~aî iam oe hn hrews iaî Notsuitme! Yen suit meadmirabiy,
l3e,4ie." Mrs. Te.agtio," baid Mr. Burns.
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15 fonL sec bow that cau be, air, if IlI think, 81r, it seems -plain," said
you tlink sa ill of ne'" eue sid. lirs. Teague, lingerisg at the dooï, Iltbat

"4Think illof yen! I think neworse of I'm not good enougli for you; I'd rather
yen than I de of myself,"bhe replied. beave, if yciu plsiase."1

64 ou, sir! -why you don't men to IfI arn sorry te hear yeni say se," replicd
eay that you *think yourself a thief by the merchant; "lbut of course, if you have
Mattre 1", Made UP your mina te i' so, I -cannot in-

,, 1 think," lie ýrepÏied, Ilthat, like yeu terfere. I osily hope tQîat yen will find
and like Bessie, 1 have a heart capab.le of fatithfal friands, and the truili now so dis-
any ,wickednes that man could commit. tasteful to )-ou miay 'Jccome more accep-

The *houselkeeper wvas a littie mollified table."
at this. So saymng lie sat dlown te bis vritifg-

"But there ia this great difference be- table, seeisîg that 110w Nyns flot the tinie to
tween us: God bias shown me that I arn a press the subject.
sinner, and that my nature is depraved; you A month passed, diligently spent by
are yet blind to that fact. Re bias abtown lier in briuging the whele bouse almost into
me that of mysif I caunot think a good the condition of a lookig-glas, net a cor-
thouglit. Since 1 have known this, 1 have uer was allowed to escape; and as tire time
laid ai bis door ail my henesty, truthfui- grew shorter, lier laboursseenmd to inciense.
nSe, charity, and every good thing iliat I §ho vould have no help; sho pseferred
bave, knowing tbat it is te his grace alone beinir ilone, and often %vbcn, tired withi
1 owe tliern; so, wlien 1 sea a fellow-sinner lier LaY'S Nork, alie liad locked. UV ail the
fail inte temptation, instead of pridisig my- doora and settled hersedf by tde lonely
self on mny own strengt.h. I arn forced to kitchen fise, lier tlioughts would rovert to
say, ' but for the 'grace of Qed, I iniglit, lier conversation ivith ber master, 'Ibe
bave done that. strairge things lie bad sidf, his accusations,

44 Osse thig more," lie said, as lie saw bis kindness.
tbat Mrs, Teague, looking utterly lie- ,,,CerLtiinly bu is the pleasantest master
wildered, was about to leave tise reom, to live vitli; but then to go te say I was
41cliaracters are differently forrned, and ecd a thief by nature, and tint God lsisted me

bas its besettingt sin, £0 that titis person for uiy pride! Pride! what eau any oe
rails more easily into osie sin, and that inte se of pride in me, dressiay as plainî ns I
anotber. Yotsr besettiug sin is certainly do, and nIlvays speakzinc civl to a very
mot dishouesty, but do vou think you cbimney sweep? Just beczause I %wouldu't
would be better off if it were tbe love of livo %vitli a thief? Weil, lse'll find the miss
raurder?" of me, bad as hoe tbinks of me." Thus

The housekeeper Iooked liorrified, and abe ruminated, and lier heast wlaispesed
.8hook lier liead. nt tie end, "iAsîd I hope lie wvill."

"9Wliat do you think of this tben?" said New tuis pervcrsion cf tie mercliant's
bier master. ilListen te part of a list of words, and misconstractien of lus measungr,

thigs (Prov. vi.) that the Lord is said te was wilful; and, stsange te say, wvhile Ms
ate-' a proud look, a lying tengue, and Teagrue allowed herself in such a state of

biauds that abed innocent blood.2 Do yot mmnd, tiese wvas ai undercursent convie-
se that a proud look is put in the sasue tiosu tbat told liser sic wvas wvreug, and lie*
Eist with murder? Can you say that yen was riglit.
are not proud t" She put a good face on it whien sbe re-

"I don't know tbat I'm prouder iban ceived ber last ameussut of inoney, and sssid
other people.", good-bye. But ,tltou«h sliowas.goinr, te

"Didn't you te11 me that you were in no a very excellent place, in every point morD
want of Mercy?," advantageouas, lies spirit failed lier as she

,f'Well, sir," she replied, irritated, but IefL tie room, and the tears came into ber,
.net convinced, iland I don't sec as I amn." eycs-slie couldn't tel why..

I Ikuow you don't,"1 replied the mer- If Mrs. Tague bad'gone te this uew
chant; ciI pray God te open your eyeà place befere living tlhose few months with
tb& yen maay sec it-ýbefoie ivis tee laie."1 gr. Burne, she É'oud bave niey-p
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prove! of it; but lier inindl hatl ben
changed in s;pite of lier r-esiNtnneo. Site
liad no fiiiit to Iind Nwitli ijia.qter, wvork, or

waebut the abseîîec of thie Very slîing
that nmade lier lerîvo Brook Streut lie-
caille a. -source of grief to fier. Slie felt
that Il no niass cariai for lier soul ;"
she took to reîsdiîg lier Bible, to seo if sho
could find thero Nwhat Mlr. Burtia hrsd told
lier; she listened to the serm-ions on1 tse
Sabbath, and tried to, pray, but 3he lvas
restiess, and ill at case.

Oite (lity the lîouseniffid, wvlo, had beexi
ont fùr a holiday? tofl ber tliat Mi. Burns
wils very miucîs troubled about a bouse-
keeper; bis Devi onie lîd lof't.

That eveuing Mrs. Teavue uvent to lier
new master, and grave liiin notice.

"WhY, arc yoss dILssatssfied, Mrs.-,

No, alie lîad nc.tlîiig to complainof
Vl îy, thesn, wonild she go ?"

silo fad a re-aeo), wbielî at tir-stshe Icept
to heracîf; but beiîîg urged, she said, "1'Vve-f
beard Mi. Brns bas piz>rtedl iitli bis hous2-
keeper, and I -%vztsn to seo if ie'll taie ina

"4Very dislioiiotirable," said lier mater,
to esîhice you away, I thinis 1"

IlMr. Burns disîsonourable! Hie kiîows
notbiiîg about it, sir. .Ne, sir; lie coulcln't
lie dishononiable," replied Hanuali, w'ith
alinost iudignuation.

Sile lîad a mninglced feeling of 8harne and.
fear when alie k-nocked ut thse door in Brook
Street, and alînost started Nvlien Bessie,.
who had corne in for- !ho day opeiîed it.

"lMr.1. Terague 1" exclried Bessie,
cqually sui'piised.

I~rll? said tlie mnercliant, when she
was uslscred into, bis presence, Ilit's Very>
1-iiid of you to corne anud sec usq. How are
Yen aettimîg on 2-welI1, 1 hope.",

il h eard you wanted a housekeeper, a ir,,
and if you'll taise me bacl<, l'Il corne and
glad," said Haîsual, ivithout any circutn-
loctiioni.

IlNtmore glad thrun I should be to
bave you," ssnsivered Mr. Burus, rînsel
surprised and pleased. ,But howisatbist
I heard you were moitt highly approved of,»~

IlYes, sir, 1 -believe I gave satisfaction;.
buit I'd rather Iiyve Ynuth y91L."

44 B# IfflneW ta1-P Yeu away frorn a:
place, you krvoe,» maid bir. BErrss

I knuow you rouldn't, air, w0 ! gi.t>
warniig before I came,"' qqtd.t.4e
keevor, coollv.

Mvr. Durms wAs conincedtbstsP~Tbi
stroimger thoen niere ausral liking -bail
wrotight tliis change; but he,Jlýovrea Lpr
te tell lier own tale iii ler owms t.irre'ng.
wvay, and by degyrees it came out on~t -aI?
lue lîd said lîad ben made good .10 her.
Site liad found -it in thse Bible. 8behid
been foîced to, conifiés it by ýlse power of
conscieiice, enligbteuec by the Spirit of
trutlî. She knew rsow tbnt)ohewtu.cor-
rupt by nature, au.d that her.pride of lbeirt
uvas as liatoful to, God ;z flMie?,s dis-
liomestv.

Very tbankful was the marochant -for1this-
result of bis plain epeakirmg; ho reapeda~
riclu reward ftrm it in oery .wgy. .4s t!>
Haniîali Teague, aime mas happy »ss81ie hgd
îîever been before; an.d if tliero hpdçhersa
srvice sbe could render beyon md wbAt.,ghê

was absle, she mould have tried ta. go ibo.
yoUd possibility to do it.

"lSuppose I had gone on -in My pride-
tilI thse da-y ef rny death," ibe 881d, &.jâ4d-
tumned my baek antile Leord Jçsua illit was-
too late, and, ha turned b" backi oiime!"t

To the end of lier life sue always dAte
I eventa fromn the day 'on wbieh * Yr.

Burmns told ber thse truth ai> plainkv.-
" While 1 wvas sayiîug 1 wanta&mo, Me~rcy,
God mils showing sne.nQrcy, shie WPUIll
say. "That wgss& day wlier tiseaugels-
rejoiced. over ie-,ifer tbay swta l.e
good work was begin.b Biessiruga on the.
liead of hlm thrst.was c o=er &u,«p it l"-
Swsiday at Homne.

Self-seekimsg blir Oeis.oiql, etJg iL e
flot sec a beauty in COhris. nrAp» Qco.l-
leucy lu holiness; iL tq»ethpaa
that a mars cau nop at wý ~ s~ thfr
Word of God, nor ln the ways of God, ngr
ini thse society of thep pQople iQf God; it
sbats the band against ail ts oi.nih
issg ofl'ers of Clirjt; iL bardons ýle eart
against ail tise Irnocks and eptrestiesp(
Christ; it AL ma e i oq1 s au lem -yvine
and 4> 44fre il dern.es, an p
is ,nqthipg tjMkpe 1ILun to,1' b sr

,ypt quad vpdpPed le n g~
thr&u
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(Coicltided fr-ori page 396.)

l'et us naow consider,-
Il. The in~flicce of thig love.

love of Chirist constrainei us."
",The

One great design of its manifestation
'evidently was, to cure tînt spirit of selfish-
nese wlslcl so naturally dlings to us-a
living aud acting to self il-respective of the
will of God; and tils te ]ead lis to love
Hlmn,.te consecrate our- aIl to Hlm, aud to
act in ail thinigs under the ,sweet and
.powerfui, influence of love. [t $boula
affect our personal piety, invigor-ate and
strengtbeu it; and prompt to g'reater de-
votedness and zeal in the Saviontr's service.

"'The love of Chirist," says the apostle,
clconstramneth us." It urges, impels, ex-
cites, animates us. His dyiug for those
who were -dead, greatly affected this hon-
oured servant of God; it n'as the riiliug,
influential motive, that direeted and sus-
tainèdhim ln aIl bis labours; and it is stilI
à great, notive-power eperiting i xnany
minde. IL compels, forces, necessitates.
It is like a istrong resistiesa torrent w'hicli
carries ail before it; or an inmpelling, powver
in a machine, wvhicli sets the whole
madhinery at ivork. The love is great,
and its ýnftuèence is great, whems stiffered te,
exert it n benigu operations on the mind.

1. Thke awalcened, penitent, and bcliev-
ing sinnerfeis it. As lie thinksupon lis
former indifference and open rebcîlion, the
love of Christ, new breuglit homle to hs
mind, melta bis huart. Hels sur-prised and
grieved thathe slionld have sinned-.tgainst
snech wvondroiis lovm.. It disarma hlm of
his iebelliouil eapons, iL -brings downr bigh

t.lioug'hts> it poNverfully draws the beart
and f proportion as it ie permitted to,
operate, it induces the suîrender of ail to
the Saviour.

It is delightful to observe its influence
on the youthful convert ln the different
stages of bis experience, or the aduit peni-
tent as hie yieldls to the force of truth. Let
us take a few ihustrations. Instance first,
the case of ,Saul of T'arsus bendhiug to the
weight of this principle. Hear iMM en-
qniiring, ccLord, what wilt thou have me
to do V IlBehoid, he praycth 1" one -
claimed with regard to hlm. After he
recovered from the effects of the Lord's
appearance to, hlm, received bis sight, and.
wvasstrenigthened,we are told, "et1raightiway
lie preached Christ in the synsgrogues, that
Ho is the Son of God." Under the influ-
ence of the Saviour's love, ho Coula flot
be deterreci fromn duty, whatever dangers
threatened hlm. Always active and cour-
ageous, he wvns prompted by it to the
noblest deeds, breatbingr incessantly the
distingnishied principle, "lfor me to live is
Christ." Tluis mnade hlm the noble and
successful servant of God, and sustained
hlm under ail his trials.

Observe that Yo2111 woinan, in comfort-
ablj circumistifrâces, intelligent, amiable, and
kind; thouglitful, modest, and retiring;
respected aud osteemed, attentive to, moral
duties, and atu observer of religlous ordi-

inces. But up te, the preseat time her
heart bas not been avowd4' given to
Christ. The truthis she has read and.
heard have cxerted some influence. Afflic-
tions and bereaveinents amonig relatives
have awakened spiritual concern. StilI no
one lias spolien ta lier about ber sou], nor
lias zhe spoken to auy 'Die. 'Qile(y and
silently the Spirit of God has been work-
ing. At length lier minister observes lier
blioughtfulnessi and perceives inidicRtionls
ivb1hjdl ka lim to inquire whether she
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ivould not rLko' to Liave an, interview in re-1 multiplication of efforts for the good. of,
lation to lier spiritual state. She rendily niel, and t le glory of God. Tt las orïgin-
acquiesces. Conversation and pra3'er fo- ated the best plans of usefuiness, and bas
low, she ia W1' to open ber ininid more ponipted to tbe- noblest deeas. -It iè vastl'y
f:e9ply, and after the lapse of a littie timne siiperior te every other motiva Ir raises
ahe la induccd to espouse. the cause of jouï* coiivkt'uox of obigntion and responsi-
Christ. Ap she thinks upon the Saviour'a bility, and renders clear and easy duties of
love, ber feelings are deeply affécted; =&d tboh&mst diflicuit and trying character.
she is prompted by it te break thibegl Observe the conduct <'f Peter andi John-.
cvery difiiculty, and at one profess Christ They were forbidden ta speahk in the naine-
as ber Saiviour ad pcrtions «tThe love-of of Jesus, ana were thrcnteaedl in.tlie event
Christ" constrsiins lier. This is no fiction. of their transgrcssing innes prollibition..

Siailar cases often occur, aithougli not -Did they hesitate what to do.in-this rnatter?
published ta the wvorld, ivhule othera are No, but boldly replie, "Whether it be.
better knoiwn. 1 inay here quote an ini- ligcbt. in the-siglit of God. ta-bearlken unto,
stanceof a Saut/t. Sea Isiander, io ivas y-ou more than uuto God, judge yà lor-
struck-,ineltcd, anud canverted bythle w'erdq n wca;oruan but speak. the thinga ivliich %ve

Sof the-Seiiour, IoGod se lovedl the worid. ]lave seen and hesrd2'" (Acta iv. 10, 20.ý
that Hie grave Bis oiuly begotten Son, that 4-TbeO love Of Christ" QONSTltAI.N.ED themn..
ivboso-vcr lielicveth in hlim sliould net The- influence of Christ's love te thue
perish, but ]lave èverlasting ife2 (John sou!, anîd of.the.reeipi-ocation of affection, la.
iii. 1&.). A1s Mr. Naotthe ic mîîonarv, rccn in:thiat, wo~g u vh%), tholith mot
read:tbese reakîh edan ntvuiýshed Ibrougjat ui>,relig-iousey, ILis been led by:
nativeexlie, Xhatayords..were tibose P.:ovidentini eircumatanees, aad spilitua1
yon ivad ? Whit solitids wer these i iufluences,. to. con6ecrateq himnself ear]y toe-
lieuid l Lot- nie bear those words aan"the L ord--to-break off bis forma~rassocia'-
'Ihey wro rend at-his reqiueafby the vener- tiune, sepnr.itehiseOjf froab Uhe îvorld, ob-.
able miso:r, 'en ising from bis seat, serve Chnristiàinorilinaaoesjoin.tbe disciples.
t 'he aival cie native said, 1-1s tbat true? of Christ, a on geiii active service. A.
Cao that~ be trueV ]3ing asured.by the tae placed. ini. bis bauds, entitled, "1A.
preaclier of' die truth'of Ood's.lov, lit, thien Mcsagefroui God unto thcc;"7 a striL-ing.
buaýk into tr.,ndas thiesQaelhuaed echd texi of a, scrmnon on the S.abbath, "CIe--
other-dowvu luis .- chlertrdto mcdi- member thc S9abbath-dnyJ~o.keep it holy;"
taLe-lui Vîirato.oxbf.b pinazingýlove of God tic. religious c.oaî'esation of' a friùnd]; and-
-tvhiCl.bad tiut day touched luis.soul;.aud. thue operatzions. of thar Ho4,s Spirit wii.
tbqre- l& evcrýy rizasoîi te believe that he tiiese varions meas, bring huan iuuto a new

aftcwars cujçcd.luepenacê alla linppiuues stnte. Juthougi a. yoeuth,. lic reaily cxi--
rcsuitin!r frro:n iu utueuicc shed nbrond iiu gages in works of. fi-dltbîestracta».

La.cît circulatos thc Seniptures, tacheks in a S-ab-
~.The Celcig «d î~ h ristian. bath sehool, andi instructs in. otiior ways,.

îcdi. l « l hik a fire iw3tliin Le pensive till atlensZh.hù engages in the Chnistian.
seùuls. The~ ive'r worfict upon it, the inLry.d.toils.nnder. disot.urageinenta.
mnore, %v fxl. it.. The resolutions and plans anddiffculties to do gooilto.the soulsand.
cf' the beicxQr.-irc ofui formj:d under itsbdeo i s oppost.uxity is, presented,.

iîiiuei~e ]~ nis ii ic o~nUonof~odproingcd* ail alongj.nuwo or. less,.by thue.
i:nbits, the, realizar:-jni of pezae auxd jov,.tbe constrainingr influence: of- 0.hrist7à. Ibvue.
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Ruyt for this, ha would often Lave sunir
under bisilabours, and retired di-sappointed';
'but aithougli many years have elapsed
2since these early'events trauapired, this
mnijister, with couscious iveakuessand im-
perfections, yet labours iu God's vineyard,
clelightiug to speak of the Saviour's love,
aud hoping to gather saucl fruit in the
great day of the Lord.

1 may add;-Ilw fAeological si udent, ie
rnissionary and. Mhe pastar, and some 3elf.
denying Dorcas, .Poebe, or alir .Sistcr,
engaged. in benevoieut la bours, feel in their
studies aud exertions the influeuce of this
pririciple. A host of naines mighit ho
enîunera ted, honoured as the servants of
God, wbo have feit its power; saine of
wboui are in glory, while )thers are yet
pilgrinms to thie ceestial city. It bas im-
pelled thiei al], and moûlded a ud influ-
enced their obaracter.

And may 1 not add,amoug the number
of those who know :Jtà powrer, lte a.fflicted
tad d.ying 1belièvere~ TrWas of minci, of
body, of estate; trials of vari *ous J.ids, aud
froin various causes, aftetingr tho vidowr,
the fathorless, and others, have proved
under God a meaus of mitch spiritual
ttenefit; aud coristrained by the love of
Christ, numnbers. have been -sustaiued,
chcered, and invigrorated, displayiu0g ln the
ery furunce th~e loveliuess snd power of

CIîristiaçt character, and terminsting life in
*alm peacefuluessand holy trlamph.

Not long since My mnd was strackwith
,'u exhibition of the iueueuce of Christian
trutli snd a Savioczr's love, hy Means of
ibat trutb,, ln the case of a ibed-ricden
woqrnai in C.&neclt'uI. Fùr iiauy years
bas she beez> confired to that bed =ëndtried
~vitb, pain; dganose yers heas seen
carried out of hpx bumbke dweding the re-
mains of a dear father and mother, sud
two, or. three loved sisters; wbie- ase fs left

tia friends; but under al these hbercave-
inents and trials God Las 'wonderfui!y
sustained ber, a character of deep and at-
tractive interest bas been niouided sud
mstured, so that young sud old are allure
interested la ber, and mauy are led to
mnaguify the graoe and love of Christ se
conspicuous inulber history sud state.

The ramne influence is apparent la the
support whicha mauy have feit uxider heavy
amlictions, leadiDg thein ta bow with sub-
mission te God'is wi!i, te bear patieutly thse
roci, to aîitieipate happy issues, sud to wait
God's turne for their exiL to more blissfül
regions. I remnember a dceased minisler,
for inauy jears sufflhuing from asthm;, not
kuowing, the siveets of repose on a beci, but
ohtaiuinfg rest la a sitting snd reclining
posture, 'aho had trials also baaxiugr upon
bis 1-ind as well as upon bis body;.but I
neyer beard him marinai. Rie recoguisea
thQ baud of bis Heaveuly Father la adr
verse eireuimstaucas, the influence of a
Savlour's love seusibly affeeted hlm, aud
hoe pssed away in holy iranquillity, assured
of blissftil Meults.

cg -I GfL soailn_ la go, koy»w,"' raid a
Christian friand> of somne threescore vear
sud ten, wben we took our farewell of ber.
Shie was flot then sick, nor bad se any
prospects of an early dissolution. Her cir-
cuinstances iu life were very couifortable,
haviug many frlends sud mauy earthly
advaiîtages; but as a Chkristian se felt
tbat this is neL ber rest, tbat ber homle 15
uaL bieze and frequieuLly conteuiplaffug the
hieaveuly home, ivhete a I'oviug %aviour
wtill weleoixe atid eurieh, ber, sie excrnimed
on our parting, pebapa uever ta meet

love of Christ eoustraîneth.'ber.
In wcdhdiur, this discourse,dear Obris.

tia bretbreu, let us learu Io yiekl our
licarts. mare andi more Io, tie i;nflUence of'
açr iSadotte'a Iore. Tb.is -%,i*R~uikn
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revive, and strengtiien ua. Notlîing iwill
B0 effetually promnoto our spiritual growvth
and prosperity. Frail iu ourselves, subjeet
te teniptations, and lisble to err lu judg-
meut and feeling, we often stray froni tho
pitli of rectitude, aud present a defective
view of Christian charaeter. If, thon, wo
%vould return to our first love, and put on
the clicorful and active vigour of devoted
and consistent picty, lot us Ilbehold the
Lamb of God" -%vith greater frequency,
yiold our hiearts more ftilly to the iinfitence
of His undyingr love as a riîding principlo
of action, lool, unto liimi ln all lis offices,1
grice, and glory, as the one grreat object te
ho enshriued in our heuirts; and wu shah11
vise in holiuess, ln love, and lu power. This
theme of 1-is love, often conteniplated, ivili
Irevlive our dying gyrces4, quicken lis in our
lieaveuly course, and coi>ýfbr1 us unidor all
env sorrovs.

0 Lord, Tly loves unboundcd!
!ý0 faIl, $0 swýet, su fre'e

Our thonghtqjare all confotnndd,
Whcno'or we think on Thice:

For us Thou cam'ist fromn heavco,
For os to blecd and (lia;

Th, Porchunsed anla (orgiven,
WCo might asccnd on bîgh.

0, let this love constrain us
To give onr hearts to Thee;

Let nothiug hienceforth pain u%,
Buot tliat uvhichi painethi Vice!

Our joy, our eue endenvour,
Through suffcring, contUect, ehamne,

Tu serve Thcc grcins, &eviuur,
Anù mnagnlfy Thy iusme!"

1l'inly,-iWill ally Of YOU WIVTIi$;TAND

Rlis love? It is bard and ivicked to resist

pure iffeetion, Sucli love as is prump~tcd to
promote our %velfare, a vioilhWr3 loveO for
instance; still it is somietinies doule. Lot
us take in illustration. Somie veatro siuwe,
a pious mother drev near to the close of
life, and anlong those who %vere gathered
,around lier dvingr bcd was a sou, ivllo, a-il
though, brou'ght 1 up religiously, Rila tho
subject of many prayers, liad occuiomed
lier niuch pinful anxiety frein the fuel.

that ho ~vR3 yet icinconverted, a negleeter
of the Scriptures and prayer, and houce in
a daugerous Position. She addrcstaed him
nt this timre evit1x in-ch earnestness, rE-9
mindod hlm of what hsd been dloue for lus
religions welfare, lier bevere trial lu obseipv-
ing how he reslisted ber efforts for his good,
closing with the request that lio would
retire for blf an tour each day aft lier
cleatli, to renud the Scriptures and pray.
This was luer dying saisis. Could lie refuse?
Would a mother's love fail lu this instance ?
No; heproniised. Ilis inotior died. Ho
r-eniembered the promise. Wýb-ihat d ho
donse I What astranigepromise tu inake-!
\Vill lie negleet il.? lu coinplyiug uith
thse requcat lie vos awa'Zoued to thouglit-
fuhîuess, duie exorcises proved saltutary, lie
wvns brougcht te the Savionv's foot1 and a
mother's prayers -wove ausweiued, altluough
she %vas not preseut te witness the hippy
change which God lad thus NVrouglit.

But if it ho ivrong and wvicked towuith-
stand kumen affection wvhen exercised for

orgood, liow niudl more so to resist
-"tIll love of Chsrist,"and refuse te, yield to,
iLq benigu influenceI What levaecan bc
cornpared tW His I Howu crirnil tison to
neclect its provisions and appeais! Think
of tbis, my bearers, young anîd old; ponder
il. well. "lCesse te, do evil; bcara to do
well." 41Be ye reconciled to God " lu the
wvay Ho lias revealed, nd corne nut once
under the sway of tise Redecmcrs won-
drous love. He waits te bo gracin. His
lieirt la open to Veil. His une of power
is stretched out to save. lwever sinful
and unworthy yoîs Mnay IM>, to huam, cast
vour care on hlmn, feel the iinfluence of
Ilis love, uind reslizeHius,%miles-, Mur vou
bo co)lsirai>?Cd by Ris love, and exolaim
feingly with the peet,

«Dear Saylour ! let t-by beanties bo
M5y soul's eternal foed;

.And grace commua ny hcart-away
FA-or aul creuteS sood.",
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CHIRISTS GONSECRATION TO On a sea Of sunabilse te glOrY. If the Son
THE BELIEVER. Of QodI loves us, it follows that the Fat/ter

loves us. There are seine wbo, look so ex-

"Tht Son Of God, Who Iv madvcelusiveiy, nt the love Of the Son as te over-
flimocifd fo' and-al ga.ve look the love of the Fa:h/er. Preelous asIlimelffor e."Gal.Il.20.is the love of our Saviour, we niu8t not

lu the preceding chapthi we directed rest iu that, but pass on te the equai love
the reader 'tethe subject fself-consecration of the Father. Oh, how it expilnds, how
te Christ, eufercing tii duty by the it exaits, lxow iL ennobles our conception cf
e>maniple cf the early Christians, vho, "fi rst this love te bebiold in every action that the
gave their ovn, selves Io te Lord." We Saviour performed but the refleeLion of
pn.us ini the preseut chapter, te a highier the love of Vie riather wvbo gave His Son
contemplation than this-4lhe consecralion Le di, for us. The love cf God te the
qf ChtristIo tei t/e liever. "'The Sont cf Clinti-chi is a love ivorthy of Hiaseif. Bc-
Croed, zonko loveti me, andi GÂvE Ii.msEF loied, when God metes eut 1-is love te

fo'r met." Tholî first tbought is, the love of Ilis people, lie meLes ouL n affection
the Soli cf i od: il o/to loved te." ivhluih as ne botind. Man isa dependent

The lova of any being, Iluinau or and linitcxd beiug. Ne erenture eati give
angelie, îîoss-e~s a value whichi these onL cf itscif without expending and soon
Nvlio feel iLs magie poivercannoLresist. 11u -xasL itself. The very love with
proportion te te station of-the indiviluall whieli ive-.ove basq a litait; but net se the
is eur estinuate cf the condeseensicu and iluo cf God.

gretuea f b ove \e are now teconi- Cudr na'., te evulenco cf lite love
sider the af~ction, not cf a more creatied cf Christ te 1-is Ohurcit. The evidence
heart, buL of te heart cf a Divine Being, si -egave \Vhat rne
flliving ini aI its redundancy iute our- proof cf Ilis love could N-e give than titis?
funite, sinftul lieart. The Being bore re-. rhuq lu Gi. i. 4. Il fflo gave flimself
preseuitet te us is, "t/te Son of lod." le 'for our sins, M/aillie mightt liver us fro??Z
loved u-,. 1le could have ne motive for t/use preent cvii world.. acrorciq7y Io thte

oinus but what lie found witbiu Hi-i-, n'ili of Cod and our Fathter.t ' Aise,
self, scno tting, iu man but wr-etcbiel- .MaiLt, xx. 28:E "1vcn as tMe Son of man
nens ,7 d g111uiit; if, therefore the Lord set cam»w net te bc minislcrcd unie, b~ut te
lis hie:nnti-pen minl, Ho must fiud thù i inistcr, andi to give Ris kfc a ransons

motive, not, in te creaLure, but in fim. !for imevn." Titus ii. 14. "i W7io gave
sey Sncbl, theu, is te love cf God. I-l 1Iim.selffer tis, t îlif inigjis redeem its,
lesved mian beciuze Ho set Ris heart xîpou &ce- A climax te LIais lu. Epit. v, 2.5:
ma'i. But. lîew shalh ive atdequately de- "IIu1slan ds, love your icives, even as
scribe tii love? The love of Christ is a Clristi aise levei tMe c/turc/t, andi gave
divine atèto. .is tbe love cf Hüin lliaself for i." ", Gave I1hnsclf!"-
who î; e'seutial love---of Him who is the. Look for a moment nt the irimen-isity of
infinite Fonutain of all love, thle love that 1the gift. WhaLdid our Lord give? rather,
dveîls ini every beirt. From titis eue fat-t ivli.t did i-e îlot give? n-e gave. Abs
'v inî-y infer, that iL is.qn everlastiing love. yacrit of lMis oedience; and on ste bread
'\Ve instt travel baclc te thte beginning for bmsis of that meit te vileat sinner, be-
tItis love cf Christ te His Churcli, if iu- liuviin in Christ, iay drait neir te God
deed, a eiu ii had. i is au eve,-- witli -iIaes Vliv la iL that se, rany,
lastii7g love: fiIhave lovecd t/tee woil1 an %vhùosu Cltristianitv %-ve canuot question,
everlaqliuq lov"e." It is aise a frce, uin- at-o tut Uver living lu the region cf douhit
2 >nrdî-zeed love; a love fiovitig aponta- aud fcar? It is because th'y do net sec
nieoinsly fri tho beart o? God-sponta.- tat te &)n of Gol lias given lis menit
necous iu 11.5 aet, and unconditional in its e)r thicir ns. Here ia that whlti jitt
be-,teovnùitt. Ol,how willtitistruthlighten? taets our case, and wviicit answers every
amI cliper te believen's dying hour!- objection. Thie righteosnffsthatHle
Théu u-iIl te everlastincg love cf (led, an'? % vrouit, L vS net for 'His but fer e'ur justi-
the free grace o? Christ, neutralise cverv J icaion--a righteecnsness for our guiîty
deubi, queil everv fear, sud fient te spirit seul. Ho gave, thon, H-is nint He
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gavre i'e life. Hie gave is deatb. TIat
death was not for Himself. He gave e
LiFx for you, and Hie DEÂTII for you.-
ilHe way bruised for our iniquities.". .le
died that agonising, that ignomninions
death, for thee, O believing soui ! Child
of God, thero ie a place in Lavea for you
-a vacant 8eat -a mnansion, which
will remnain until you rise te glory, and
occupy it for cirer. The crown of glory
noue shail 'ear-tbat palm of vicétory
none saah wave--that mnansion of repose
noeshal oecupy but you/ Oh1,wae ever

love like ibis!1 Herein, beloved, ie love,
and oniy liera, that the Son of God gave
JIimelf for us-to cancel Our curse, t>
bear our sins. But not only this, Hie
gave limeel as our Brother boru for
adversity, as a Couusellor, as a Guide,ya,
as ail tbat a poor, tried, tempted, meedy
saint required on bis way to heaven.

Then folloiws tise believer's Versonal1
assurance of this great sud blessed trutis;
"lThe Son of God, wà Zovei mEa, and
gave .Flhnself for MEa, Here the apostle
seeni% k> forget the Churcli of God, and to
thiulk only for tise moment of bimself.-
go Tie Son of God -who loved mE, and
gave Hlimeyfor mE." Saving failli con-
verts a general int a personal sud parti-
cuhir truili. It firmily believes.tis general
fàct, thaL Christ Jesus came inb thse world

MY SOUL, 'TIS DAY.
Up now, MoY Bout, 'tis day 1
Loue night bas lied sway;

lluwsoft yon eestern bine,
Slow fresab tibs mornlug de'et

Ail things arond sra bright,
Couic steep thypelrin light;

Darkness fromn earthi bas gene,
Wilt thon bc dark alune?

Pence reste on yuu green hi,
Joy eparklee in yuu rutl;

Juin thon earth'e song of love,
'Ihat pools (rom everY grovfe.

D3ehappy in thy Goa;
Ou hirm ca8t overy load,

To hlm bring ever care
To bRim pour ont thy prayer.

To hlm tby morning-praie
With joyfut spirit mie,.

The God of nieru and eren,
The ligbt of carth anS beaven.

Itest ln bis holy love,
Which dsily from abuve,

Like bis own sunlight cornes
Dewn on eurth'e asyriad humes

Put thon thy band iu hie!
Ah, this is sa!ety; Ibis

le the suR' true relier,
Precdomn from care anS grief.

Ble thon his happy child,
Loved, blest, aud recunciled;

Wvalk calruly on, each heur,
Sale iu his love anS power.

Work, (or bima gladly here.
'%Vitlhuut a grndge or fear;

Thy labour shmial be light
And ail thy days ho briglt!

to save sinners; and iRont belief impacts thie -Bonar.
assurance of a personal ihtereet iu the fact.
1 (I0 mot sav that assurance is essential. to ON SUCCESS IN ?ECEG
our salvationi, but 1 do say that it je essen- The Roi-. Mr. Stiene, of r-rnfort-ou?-
tial to a holY life sud a happy death. If M ~aine, preced on Fridny in a churc in l
you eiruestIy desire both theseseek, this which tisere were ouly a few hearers scattered
assurance, -nid -.el untilyou lind il. And bore aui there. Ou tise Suaday thereafter he
noir, in vicir of this rnost blesse'1 themne, lisd iso tise same Churcis a numerous and
ouglit thscre not te be a1 recsocd coscr-brulliant coogregation, comprisissg in il thse

lion f ouselvs b lm wo gae .Imm-îost respectable and diguified ciuizens. Tisere
lo foriusele SIa Ilre net, gve aim tis hppenedl to bca iu tise toivu nt tise timP aeeýffor s? Sall e uo belvednt te oj n- foreigner, a student in divinity, -whi>

foot of Ille cross yield otîrseives afres/z te Içiesslrd this clergyman on betis these ocutsioue.
Goti ? Saints! priests of Christ! are youl Be calIedj on hlim and e-xpressed bis joy ai
so consecrating yourselves to the Lord?7- 1sceing se 1ur,. a cong-regation on Sundny.
Are you writing 44Holiness te the Lordl" " Ill snuot sexy," nuswered M1r. Shicue, Iltisa I
on ail yen ire anti on ail you liave7 1 amno remurk-ahly glad on that ucconut. On
repent tise qulestion, Tro z/sotn Ilae yuen Friday I see seuls iu thse churcis, but ou Sun-
surrendcred yoursef ? If te Christ, tisai day scarcely more, flan bodies and clothes."

te hrit h yoîr ifudcxoue-liingorTisey whio atteudod ou Friduy came not from
tloe e b Chrisî's.ou lil dvte-ien nole cistem ud compfflsion but frem a sense or
i,~lvinous b rsl let) te ecnble, "i'sp iritual wut. This is more valued by a true

ur, Tro m.vn 1 CHISTer A'D Te DIE I Tho foilovring adecdote is related oÇNir.
0AC" . lislowv, D.D. Lasseaius, sa ainister in C Wenbagen. A



~teiltr'ho rdr n long tinie had'haa nd*sire
tohe 'Mir. tosseniûs and Ito bSecomte at-

qjurdnted ith hini, wa, white ùn't c. i1ftgY,
;taying *Ucoop4e ofdayeloCoponbagèn, and
noticed ina a newspaper tliat ;r. Lassenius
,çes to j}reach noext dlay-a week-day. 'l'he
traveller outered the cliurch with .bigli expec-

1iio. ,o his surprise lie found it nlnrest
çanpt.y. Ouly a fcw oli peo>!e ivere there.

hiiotasonethiiûg haî! occurred to pre-
'vont Mfr. 'Laseiiits hiniso1f front jeaching,
ýheo t-taverlor foîlt disposed to go sway; but
just «o.tilat votmonerft thse pticl±hurentered
the 1ulptt. The straugr retnained und heard
* powenl sermon cut of Spirit and 1i4?e. lie
çanquired «o au eld monaaa wbo wvssit
nmeor him wliat was.the preacierF naie aad
*os infiirmed ýthat It was I ,assenius"» At
Ile con&usin'htlent into tho saczisty and
àýaYdred imso1f 'th e cleeFnn. lu the
,coursO ýdr e evsatien ho n-s how it was
possible ta pre&ch. o azimated and carefully
,"reareda-sermrr 'u a aluiost ompty church.
Mr. Laseins gaçe no reply; but as they
wom. walkimg -onit t9gether to the country lie
'ccuduc'ted liscoinPaion to a spring of water.
'lUt us ariuL- of this spring," said 3fr. Las-
;senius: - 'e wator is vcry fine.", They drook,
=id fle *trager praised the watu-r. IlWhat
ithiçeou?" said 31r. Lassenins, ,"is the chief
'eXolicnce of this spring V" "l0f course, re-
ezled the other. as that iicgives so good water."
SNo," said Mfr. Lassenius, ilbu tbis, that iL

alvays gives good waLer whether many or fow
came ta drinkoa!it. ibis, lie added, "ismny
..n2wer to yonar question in the vestry.Y Mr.
Lassenius was accustoînod to preuch as in the
presenice of the Lord, and took' the saine pains
for one sont as for ton tbousend. This must
lie a gie.at art, learnod of IHim who weirt ofter
the ome slieep in the'wildernesr.ý

Aà ininister ce» ensily be temipted to, accus-
tom binagel! to victories won withiont much
labour, and to trade on bis nopuiority. When
lie seps that the people thili te much o! bitu,
lie cmn easily familiarize hirnself witli goiug
ta the puipit aftev littIe preparation, a fllot
prayer, a hustily campiled sktc*h of a
sermon. Hoa com begin to thresh thie old
stravw, and ta excuse bis inîdolence by titis ;
tInt; what is essential to salvation cannot lie
too often repented, andI that is wbat hoe al-
ways preachs Il is well for binaif hemeets
oppositin, and is taught thereby. Howv
blessedl if bieis drivon tosefeeioin and
=to reaotance for bis carelessness, to a deoper

ercinto the mine of bis word, aond a more
abondont bringing forth of its treasures; to a
more conest combat in the liglit and power
o! the Spirit o! Christ! But then ho must

d1sconifinue 'hunfnng ator ~a''n Ity eH
mnust net lnny binself out to plewa&nd get a
mnttittide '0f hearits. le soes how ueedfut
it is not to, excitè, but to instruet, in order
that the beerers may not, like tho children,
staudl or faIt with bina but be indepeudent in
the word of (iod as n full grown mi. Ho
accc.ýtems, bis heavers. ta the nourishinent of
so'lid, ,juicy moat, and niakes tlîem tbernselves
couragosly nnd persevoringly explore the
word, ana seek for theniselves tribute ont of
its bonndless treasuros. His ait» is that tbey
deperid not on hiîmself, but on the word. Fer
in te word tliey find Joesus Christ and in lihft
'l'y bave enougli. Ho is made tint-O thora
wisdomn, righteousnes ~ncii a nausu re-
demption."-From a Swedizsl& Journia.

AN INTERESTfl'ZG INCIDENKT.
IlBank Note Reporter, Sir?' 4bree more

Banks down 1" said a briglît littie bayo! less.
than half a score ycars as le enterod a couat-

igouebBread Street, one morning, with
a odie o!papers under bis arm. As lie

entered, 'Lwo, gentlemen were seated in front
o! a worm fire, engagoîl in thoîîgbtless conver-
sation. "Bank Note Reporter, Sir?" said the
little boy iuquiringly. à No !" replied one et'
the gentlemen ; we don't %vaut auy." IlBut
stop,, added lie, " if your wiIl sing us a san,,
we viill boy ane of your Reporters&"

The boy agreed to thie teris, and the
gentlemen, witl ann air tinat showed that they
were anticipating sport placed tire little fellow
on a bigl stool, whiclî was staînding near, and
bade lit» proceea to sing. T4jey tlenwavitetl,
evidently expecting to hear soine jovial son,,
when, to their astonishineont, lie coinmenced
singinlg that inost beautifol littie liymin,--

"I e tin, when 1 rerul tbat swcct stor>' of oit!,Whs Jess wss hcre amexîg meu,
Ilow Uce ca»ted littie childrcn as liambstoRis foit!,

f sbouid lus te bave been ieith thcun then."
TIne effect upon lus lîsteners was ut once

perceptible, and before hoe bad finislîed the
four verses, tbey wero bath iii teors After
lie ha' fiuihe', one o! tine gentlemnen nqureil,
IlWhere did you loarn t'iat bynin 9" "At
Sabliatl School ?" roplied the boy. ",But
tolhat Sahbatlî Scînool ?" coitinlued thse gènte-
in. "lAt Spring Street Sabliatb Sebool,"
was tite reply.

The gentleman tlien pnirchased thse "lRe-
porter," and preseote] bina wit a aoin of
money in addition: atter wlnîci ho aras elloweîl
ta go on hisway, but not unatloey had called
hina back to obtcini bis naine and] reusideuce.

A& Sobbatb Scbool teacher chaneed to, bo
present un'] ivituesse'] the wbole interview,
rand his huart rejoice] as le discovero'] that
theo bright-eyedI ittle boy Was a scbolar in bis
own Sabbatls School.

l'Pau IGOOD NÊWý.
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THE 11EV. DR. ANDWEW REEI).
1.

Andrew Reed,,the son of godly parents,
was born in London, on the 27th of Novein-
ber, 1781. In the mernoirs* of bis lufe,w'ritten by bis sons, we are presented iih
a pleasing picture of the baF,.t Christian
bomne of his childhood. The prayerfiilnes
and religious instructions of ai evered
father, and the watchful tenderness of a
pious and devoted inotber, impressed bis
opening mind, and shielded bis early
]ife from znany surrounding evils. is
father, we are told, took, the boy te "ýPaul's
Coffee blouse," on May lotb, 1790, to be
pteseut at the, beginning of the Relierions,
Tract Society; and to the Society bc-'sent,
in 1805, one of bis earliest compositions
for publication, incited, perbnps, by blis re-
collection of an occasion Qo full of interest
to biniself and so fruitful of good to the
world. Three years baera, in company
-with bis mother, ha visited St. Panl's", to
se the the statue just ereted to the honour
of the philantliropist Johin Howard. This
is a noteworthy circuinstance; for on no
man of recent Mines bas the inantle of Holw-
ard more fully fMoln, or tbe spirit of bis
philantbropy been more largely inberited
thau by Andre-çv Reed. The leving and
synipatbetia labours of liis boy,in afteryears
ware te earn for hini the dcsarvcd titie of
"tThe Orphan's renY And not only
'was ha the fiaend of the orpbau, bis ready
hand of succour renched AlS0 o te a heipleas
of every degrea-even te tbe lowest and
mnost abject.

In the second portion of our sketch ive
shlt endeavour to cive due prominlence to
these philanthropie esertions. Meantime,
the mn, tha author, and the ininister of
Christ, will more exclusivaly engage Our
attention.

Amawxim of Andrew Beed's maternai,
grandîsîhar wis, u"that a geod education
is a fortune which a chilil can nover spend,
anida parent c»» alwiays bestow." Guidcd
by the spirit of this nîaxim, the parents of
the lad gave te hiii the bast aducation
which thair cirouinstances would allow.
At the age of llfteean, ho bift bis home to

"Mcnirs of tho Liro and Plihtanthropic
us1 onTf AndrowRTccil, p.X)., wîth SelctionR from

bis Journl8." Editcd by bis sonli Andrcw Reed,
B.A... and Obarlos Rcd, r.s.& Lndcn, Strahian
and Co. 18W3.

be Apprenticed to -biis fatber'a tade,-tliat
of A watchxnaker. 41By the wicked bena-.
viour of zny. mastar's son,"lie says, "I1 waa.led
a8tmay ;but restrsilned hy My conscience,and
xnany admonitions from home, 1 was con-
strained topray against my temptitions!sr
A sermon,to ivbich be Iistened, irons the text,
"And the door wvas sbut," msade a strong im-
pression on biq mind. Allerwards, ýTille
reading Dr. Watt!'s 1,Advice te ayou-ag
Man," sent to hlm by bis mother, convictioü
of sin took hold upon him, and he was cont-
strained to yield np bis heart to Goa.
Now Do longer able te romain in the un-
congenial nbode of bis master, the inden-

.tnres of spprenticeship were cancellel,,
tbough at a pecuniary sacrifice, and the,
lad returad to bis f.tbers bouise. ?erpbex-
cd for a time ivbat course te follow, it be-
came grsdually evident, frein the haut of'
bis inclinations and the scoe and nature-
of bis studies, that it wvas siot as a meeban-
ician, nior in any other sacular ealiingl that
ha ivas likely te eseel.

Impressed witit a seine of iao value of
ber busband's gifts, Mre. Reod, ivitia tho
true courageo of a Cbristian hoine, pro..
poscd thatcha should give lip bis business
of %atchmnk-ing, and devote biniseif entiraly
to the.gooci of others. Silo would liarself
maintain tise bousehold by condcccting a
business of bar owrt. This. wàus done.-
Henceforth the fathar and son becaîne f6l.
low-studauts; both alike looking forward.
te the preacbing of tbo gospel ns the voca-
tion of their lives. Together tbey rend tbe
old divines, sud andavouredl to> uidtasn
tise Scripturess, in the orijinsl tonguies.
ofien, too, might the itinerant pechx
and bis son bave beau Sean walking in com-
pany alongr tise road, on tbeir wav to or
frei the places wvhere religious services
Wolle conducted by the father. As an un-
paid lsy acent, thit , woriz sas contimîed by
the aIder Reed ameng the neglected poor,
for a period of twenty ye.ti-. N~or is it
likely that ta son ofisuch a fatber.-ancl
once too, so largely pirtaikingZ of bis spirit

-after bsving rasolved to give hitnself-up.
to tise Christian ministry, ivocld fait t&.
emulate tbsat fatber's disinterested devotcd-ý
iless. Following ont tbis purpose, and te
qualify hlimself fir the o vrk, ha eutered
tlîe Cocigregstionslist College at Hackney,,
wbere lie was sotad for bis intent studious-
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rosa, thiDffrve4oy ofii prayere,aud is f the efforts then being taade to earry the
ftelyconduct to his inferior in -station. gospel. to the Iseathen ini distant lands.

On the 1isubject of Mr. Ileed's early preacl. "IlI have bee'n able," lie writea, on the 18th
ing engagements in different p arts of the of Msay, 1814, "lto Attend the May ineet-
country,there ie little which calls for 9pecial inga of the past weh. I shall not forget,
remark. It is enoughi to say that he c. 'while niemory le mine, the meeting at
cupied pulpits belonging to the Indepen- Surrey Chapel,on Thursday evening. O1l
dents. and young, ivise Aud illiterate, tender and

In 1811, ho was ordained tothe pastoral callous, ail were moite(]. I bld up my
oversight of the congregation of the New baud on tho Thursday, and took the cup
Road, Chape], near to the Commercial on Friday" (at what wYas called the Mis-
Road, which thon numubered only eixty tsionary Communion), Ilin pledgeo f my
churcli-members. With fearandtrembling everlasting adherence to the xnissionarv
and asense of insuficiency overwhelmingly cause." To knowv fally wbat manner of
great, the young minister eutered upon hi% mnu Ir. Reed wvas, and wbat the t'ho spirit
work. "'Lord, niakre me extensively and whichianiînnted hlm inail the variedilabours
eminently useful !" was hie condeued pray- in which, then sud aiftorwvards, heongaged,
or, and, the sumnmary of ail bis emotions it le desirable to talzo a glimpse-and a
and desires. While thus oxercising the single glimpse -%vill suffice-at his inuer
functione of his sacred ofice witli a becom- lile and secret aspirations as unfoldcd to
ing self.distrust, but with a simple rgliance us in bis journal. Il Oh! it is possible,"
on Divine holp, a well-fihled sud sometimes ho oxclaims, Ilto ]ose the spirit of religion
crowded chapel attested tho superioritv of even ln the services of religrion. .Thele is
bis pulpit powers. Breadth of intellect, nothing, I dread so muni, and, therefore,
vigour of imagination, clear doctrinal ex- I hop e te Lord vvill givo commaudment
position, aud carnnst practical application, to save me. FlIow I pant for Whitefield's
characterizedlbis preachiiug,. Frommuonth ardour, tlents, and sitccess." Again;
to mnth oncouraging additions were made "4Oh!1 liad I a thousand ]ives, I would de-
to the membersfiip of the churcli; whule vote thein ail to my Liord. But I bave
the higli character of bis pulpit ministra- only one, and that a frail one. Blosaedl
tione was such as to attrant students and Saviour, recoivo wbat I have. Give
strangers to the New Rond Chape]. strength to my body sud exaltation to my

In this oarly stage of his pastoral experi- mind. Lot my bosoin be purged from
ence--looking, as it becaine so much bis cvr ebasing feelingy. Lotit become the
wont to do, beyond bis im-nediate charge- temple of tho lIoly Ghost; aud let me
the circulation of the Bible ini the district, preach, and tbiuk, and live, bennath bis
aud the state of tho Sùnday snboois epe- inspiration."
C7,ally engagea bis attention. "I have been XVith Lie caro of a growing sud prosper-
atgreat pains," we fiud bina saying, "lto im- ous chureh, ziud with the establisimnent of
pres. npon the poor tint the Sabbath is hie success and. popul-irity as a London
teir day, tinpt the sauetuary le their bouse, preacher, rcspousibility aud labour increas-

aud that the Bible is thieir book." Actinc cd, and incessant demands wero inadG up-
on these views, ho succeeded iu establishing on bis Litne. How beavy tbis burden le
a district Bible Societv, -aud also formed they only know who have borne it. After
the Sunday scbools cf-different denoina- a seventeen years' pastorate iu the New~
tions inte the "East London Auxiliary te Road Chapel, it was dpened.advisable for
the Sunday-scbool Union," so as to insure the Accommodation of the coagregation
amoreesystemnaticaud uuitedeffortin bring- that a new aud larer building should lie
iDg under Christian tuition the masses of erccted. This 'vas uamcd "Wycliffe
iiegleted aud heathenisi cbildren abonnd. Chape]," in bonour of the" -Moraine star"
ing in tbe naiglibourbood. But wivhle of the Refurmation lu England; Aud lu iL
labouriug te benefit some cf the teeming Mr.. Reed continued to preacli until the
muultitudes of tbe éast end of London, among close cf bis llfty years' luinistry.
whom Providence bad cast bis lot, Mi. The first of bis literary efforts of any im-
jesd threw hiniself also heart aud soul into portance suis aw~orc iu tsvo volumes, entitled
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41No Fiction. A Narrative founded on
recent and interesting Facts'" IL proved
a successal attempt to use literature inthe
service of religious trutb. Thbework be-
came highlypopular. The sale in Anerica
vias very large. In ibis tountry it bas
passed tbrouýh doyven 'editions, and kt hae
been translated ite French. and inte
Dutch. .Aithougb pubibed anonymonsly,
tenuthersooacarnietebe known. Wbien

et Northampton, in 1832, a young mnan
callod te see him He had embraced
infidel opiinions, and happening te bear

-No Fietioln" bigbly cc>mmended, ho ob-
ta'ined the book, andi and rend it. ",The
nccount of Lefevro's repentance and return
home toucbed hlm deeply. He fell pros-
trate bof'ore God, weeping for sin, and prav:
ing formslvation. Ho bad, sînce thattinte,
heconie a inember of a Christian cbureh,
had married rcapeetably, and nevi came te*
t-ender bist:hsks te theaithor." Ayoung'
lady of ranli in Germany had read the book
in circumtbtances of sorrovi, and vins se im-
pressed by it, that qhe addressed a touching
letter ",Te tIre Auther of' tho viork entitled
' No Fiction,' London." The letter was
replied tn, and a correspondence begt.ui
wahich Mr. Reed bigyblv valued. Othter
porsons also, both in France and in this
country. have traced te this work their me-
igionsd decisien.

eWith the Vievi cf estahtishing christian
intercourse with the cburches of America
the Congregationai Union of England ap-

pointed ;a deputation to visit tbe United
States. Mr. Recd was one of the two
ministers 'alto crossed tbe Atlantic for tbis
purpose. This commissionwvas onewhiich
ho Nvis peeuliarly fltted te execute, nôt only
front bis powers as a preacher -and a plat-
foéli speaker, but front the soundness of
bis judgment, andt t4e depth and extent of
bis Christiant sysnpatbîes; iL %vas", besides,
an undteîtakinýg tiltogether congenial to bis
feelings, anadIRîy be said, from the spirtual
refreshmeut and impulse it afforded him,
to bave iconstituted Au era ini bis history.
lie stoed on the rock vihere the-plgrim
fathers bad landed, seeidg for religious
liberty in the flOw vorld denied to theni
in the oid; and at the Lomb of Washingtnn,
vihere aIse bis enthusiasai vins oalled forth,
ho lienned a just and glowing tributo te bis
memnory, vihich h48 FIîPC bçQ4 frequently

jrnbli8bed. Extremely suàtoeiblé to t12ô
influences or nature, 'we may couoeive with
%what emotion, ho witnessed the Falls of'
Niagams anId Iiow tucl bis soul Was 6tirred
by other scenes of grandeur and- beauty
which miet bis gaze. Nothing could exceed
the cordiality of the reception accorded te
the deputaton. Having visited-thechiot'
towrieuf the States, and nddressed laigo

audiences from, pulpit and platform, atid
eomne into close and endearing contact with
the leading men of ll the dittereit churches,
on the evu of their return a valedictory ser-
vice wus held iu one of the New York
churches, and nn official address read te
them. The foUoowing brief extratt from
which, in theso times of contention and-
prejudite, mnay be flot unappropriate.-

IGo home, iben, bretbren, beloved by thé
churches in these Lnited Stafes, to Our
fellow-Cbristians in Encyland, Scotland and
Ireland, and tell tbom that in religions anal
moral character, grace bas made us rnueh
liko theinselves; tliat we love tihe Saviour
wbom they love; that -ýve love their repre-
sentiNes ti6derly, 'ahon wue have seau; and
thatour hearts shall ho more and moré
kait to ail British Chlistians whom vie
have mot seen, in the feilowship, of thie
gospel."

We have alrendy ailuded to the deep
interest felt by Dr. ReeÀI (during the visit
to America ho vias mande D.D.) in mission-
ary enterprises. In May,» 183 1, he vins
sekected bv- the Directors of the «Londozn
Missionary Society te prencli the annual
sermon at Surrey Chape]. The sermon
vins a povierfl and impressive effort-
Sufferingr nt the time from cold ana sorra
throat, ho thus writes, referring tea féet.
ing-s at the tinie of deliverv: "t Whle 1 va
depressed by tbe thoughi, t1hat ftem thet
nature of my subjeet and the defeet. of mr
voice, the people vioul haraly bear vitb
me to the end, tbev heene eviently iLe-
rested, and even angitated. To complote,
my surprise, the numerous niinisters were,
of alothors, mostaffeete," Se highly did
the Hop. and Rev, BaptiL Xceo1estirnate tbia
sermon, that ho caused iL tO bQ translated
into 4?rench nt bis ovin charge. The best
Proof of DIr. leRd'asinoerltv in the cause of
missions via bis Pliblioly<oftexing himseUt
as a inissionary. This offler vins mande ini
Exeter IHsU, ai the nuiversary of tbe So.
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eety, ina %ýay, 1835. 49The field is the 1 rative of a Revival of Religion at Wycliffe
'werld, ho exciaims; Iland wvherever Provi- jCha1 3t." 111 date it" hoe toucbingly says,
dence may guide bis servanta, it is their ",from my mother'sbirthdaiy. ly fath:er!
duty to follow. If a committee of my iy mother! I cannot forget themn. My
brethren, 8urveying my circumstauces, age, father nevel recurs to xny thoughtq but 1
talents, and ail other cousiderations which thin. of hlm as a man of prayer. This is
wise men would take into accoutnt, should just as I woi3d have -.t."
thinkc fiit 1 could botter serve the cause While sucli was the spiritual prosperity
of Christ by goiDng to Malacca, or India, or of the congregation of Wycliffe Chapel,
Greenland, or to Iceland, Ianb rcady Io Dr. Reed, was continually hearing of good
go." The brethren to whom the matter having been efflected by his writingg. H1e
was.referred, howeveordeemed that Dr.Reed learns frorn a clergyman of the benefits lie
would ha most serviceable by remaiuiug at bans derived fiom reading some of bis ad-
home; yet a-as na~ bis proposai without dresses. Anthet brother minister say8,
fruit. It stirred up others to ponder the I bave ofteu loned to tell yvoi 'w - at
question of unweserved dedication to God, gool I have got froin your sermons.-
and called forth labon-rers for the. mission) Agýain, two ministers in Lancashire refer a
geld. revival ofmînnisterial earnezttness to the dis-

The vstoA rlseeareally to have course on "An' Efficient Miniatry." Se-
mnarked an era -in. the spiritual, lîfe of this veral, also, attributed to the "M1-issionary
devoted 'man. The biographers reebrd Sermon' a new era in their ministry. "lLet
proofs of the more earnest toue of bis min- me hope," adds the author, "9My taper
istry after bis return homie. Not oniv a-eve may kindle some torches." The "INarra-
bis "«aspirations more ardent," and "b is tive" aroused an extraordiay interest
rich natural gifts largely developed?" but througbotut the country. Some Christian
lie more eagerly laboured sud louged for friends obtained the con-sent of the author
the religious advancement, of the people of to -*r, alate a cheap) edition la Scotlnud.
bis chargo. Dr. ]Red was bimsqelf invited liv the Lau-

In 1836, be took a prominent part iu a cashire Assopiatiou of Ministers to meet
conference of the Board of Congregational thein ut Manchester, sud explain bis
Ministers, on the subject, of "The best "modes of procedure, and their succeff.'
MeanE to promote the Spiritdtality of our 1 %vas suriprised," lie writcs, "a t the feel .
Cliýurches.' In bis own churchlihe %vas Jing producý(1. Whien 1 fiuished there a-as
specially cheered by the increasing,( prayer- a soleinn silence. The stilînesia aas brok-en
fulness of bis people, endl bv a conitintious by the Rer. Richard Fletchu'i, a-bn quoteal
revival of religion amongst-tliem. About these gpp)osite a-ords: ' Wben they hocari
this tinie, hie a-ritesz "lThere was nover these things they held their peace, ani
more of the spirit of prayer among us--so glorified God.' Our feelings were resolved
humble, earnest, and compreheusive %were into prayer anj praise. Raffles took mie
tl'e petitions. Oh! 1 1 nm strongt in the by the baud, and addrie-sset' rie affection-
prayers of my people As if in ansver ately in the namne of the meeting, as niany
to these prayers, Dr. Reed personally ex- others did after iL wvas over. Neyer a-as a
perieced -a rpmar1rahle visitation froni the body of brethren more completely oue.
Divine Spirit, the circumstances of a-hich We pledged ench. other ta mutual remem-
ho bas recorded in bis jora. "'1le was brance on the Saturday eveninga. 1 oan
greatly chauged sud elevated," is the testi- nieyer forget that meetingy." Jnstances of
mony of bis sons, Ilthoughi the spiritual the deep aud extensive «usefulnes of the
exorcise by wbich the change a-as wroiight ",Narrative" were frequently reporied.
retnudned a perfect secret until the day of 'Cousidering bis imumense public, phulan-
bis deatb." In the winterof 1838, a very tbropic, sud pastoi-.l labours, i is surpris.
signal revival of religion, attended ivith i oa- extensive wvas Dr. Reed's author-
numerous conversions, took place stuongst s2ip. His peu prodUcedi thô "lNarrative
bis people, sud the attendants on bis min- of tho Visit ta the Amnerican Churches,"*
îsOtry 0f these doings of the Lord, Dr. wbich is piibEthd in ta-o vo!umnes, and
ReZd publisÉed un account, entitled a "$Nar- reacbed a 8econd eflition.' lie iras also,
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thse author of several original hymns. wito
one of wbich, receootly attributed by sonie
in error te James Montgomery, ive ap.

porately close this first portion of our

"Spirit divinol attend our rrar,
And moka this bouse tyhm~

Descend with ail thy gracious powcrs,
O corne, Great Spririt, Corne!

Corno as tire light-!o us rovoal
Our eînptirross and woo ;

Andi ioad us in tiioso pathsoflifo
Wcoail thea rigtrtooae go.

Comao as the fire--and purgeo ut tocatts
Lih*o srrerifici'o iiarano

Lot our %vlirat saut arr oloring bo
To our Itodeetuer'a noine.

Como as tira dewr-and srveotiy biot
Thîis couseeritod bout;

May barroîrness rejoico to oren
Thy fertilizins poiver.

Como w. tira oZic-arrd spread tloy vines,

J3lest as tho.church above.

Corna as thir rd-with rîrsiîriu
And pontocusoail geac ; gson

That ail 0fivarrrsrr born îaay tou
The glory of thy face.

Spirit Divino 1 attend our irrayors,
Moka0 a ]est rearrt th.%, homo;

Doscond iviti ail tiry gracious paîvars,
0 carne, Great Spirit, cama!

DARENING THE CONSCIENCE.

-IL bas been recordeti tiont on some, oc-
casions thse fligylIt of iîîsects bas put outtise
liglits that appeared on tise cosat; or,
rather, that the inseets have covered tise
glass bo as alonost entirelY to peevent tise
light froîn shiniîrgy out. That is thse wav
with tise consciences of tisotsarads of men.
There is conscience enorîgi, and luminous
port enougo for it to shurre throrrgb; but

spýiders and inillers andi niotlîs in thse shape
of excuses have covereti iL, with flhttering,
wings, nd hitiden tise ]ight. Thougl i
Iras been h-indled, andi thougli àL hurns for
your salvation; thougis it wouId guide yen
on tise d;rrk andi dr-eary const and give
you tise right harbor, itis prît out. Be-
wvare of excusing vourself; bereare of any-

thn butNwen yenl do wrong, owning il,
confessirsg it, repenting of it, forsstking it,
andi calli ng upon Goti to hlep you in tise
tinie to come.-Deeckher.

SONOS IN TH.E NIQH.

God our Mak-er Ilgivetis songe in the niget.'
So saiti Elibu to Job.

Tise apostie Paul and his componion Silos
had scaecely iegun their ministry in Europe,
wheor they ivere seizcd by order of tise magie.
tintes ef Pilppi nnd cast into prison.-
Rackedl witis pain, as they muet have beeu,
sleepless and weary, tisey vere heard at
mitinigot, froni thse dopti of their prison-
bouse, praying andi siDging praises unto Qed.

la ai tisis Paul anti Silos were nlot sin-
gular. Gool gives songs in tise aigbt to ail
lus froitiftil people.

Wheoi Samuerl Rutherford was sentenced
to surprisonînent hl tise city of A&berdeen,
'lfor rigstreousnorss' ak, ho wrote to a
friend---ý"Tie Lord is reitis me; I care not
wbat aran cau (Io. I burdeu no man; 1
warit nothirsg. No king is botter provideti
tiran 1 non. -Sweet, sweet and easy is tise
cross ofnry Lord. AiU mou 1 look in tise
farce, of wbatbhoever rarsk-nobles and poor,
acquanuhrico andi strangr-are friendly to
me. My %vell-beloved is Linder and more wara
tissu ordiur aty nd conreto and visitetis ooy
sonli; nry cfiains are overgilded witb gold.-
No pen, no words, ne engine con express te
yen tise lovelineas of my only, only Lord
Jesus. Tius,,t haste,lIma-e for my palae
at Aberdeeli.

wVhen Madiame Guxyon was haprisoned ili
tise Castie of V7incennes, bn lm9, she net
ocrly sang, but wrote songs of praise- to ber
Ced. "[it 1;omptiias seemeti to me," sis«
saiti, "las if I reere n littie bird whoin tise
Lord liati pincei in n cage, anti I haduothbng
uow te (o bort sing. Tise joy of my heart
gave a briglitiess i0 tise objects arouna me.
T.ire stoires of ny prsnloolced in my eyea:
like rnbie!s. I ueset tisern more thon ait
tise gatrdy brilliancies of a vain worlti. My
Iseart îas fuil of tisat joy wbicb tison giveet
te tisen tirat love tisce, in tise midst of tiseir
.rentest crosses "-a sentimrent whieb s&
einbodiol tirirrg ue of her iraprisononents,
in a touclinir littho poeni which begins titrs

"A littie bird 1 amn,
Siiiit froar tira fields of air,

Anrd in rny cage 1 sit and siag
To Iliri nir,, plaeed ara throra,;

Wall ploased a priso.rîr ta ira,
Ilacauee, rny 0.ad, it pleasatir theo."P

Weak Cirristiros are apt te sit dowa
troorbiet anti disiscarteneti by tise aira within.
But they sîroulti remember, te streDgtisen
thison agaitrst ail ciiscouragements, tisat tiseir
persoors stnd isefore Goâ clotiset wilh thse
rigisteooosnes of tiroir Saviour, and se God
orens tiser, anti looks upon. thons witls great
deIighIt-Brooks.
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'hit fELIGIOUS MISS, R-.

A young lady was leaving lier home
on a vi8it to a friend's bouse at the sec-
nide. She did not very mucli cure for
the visit, as she 1<new by experienco tiiet
they wore people in many respects not
tlioroughly congenial to lier; they lived
only for this world, ivlierens she bad.
learned to live for things higheraind jiobler,
and to fiûd her greatest joy, flot in parties,
and dress, and novel rending, but lu pleas-

ng her heavenly Friend and Redeemer,
and in communion with Hiin.

And now, as she satin the railwav-train
bearing lier swlftly along, she prayed
silently for the dear home she hid loft,
and for eome thore, wvho as yet hneiv Dot
the secret of liappiness she had attaiiued.-

Frotn lier sisters she w.as distinguiislied by
their acqutaintancec%, as "lthe relýiis Miss
Il,'-;" shie knew this, and she radier shrank
front it, while feeling that shie oughit not
to do so. It w'vas an honourableè badge
which she would sooner have been witli-
out. Not that for the wvoili she %would
bave given up thec faith and hope whicb
caused her to be thus entitled; nay, if
thera was any great occasion she thonglit
she conld stand fast for the truth agailust
the hoaviest opposition; but it was dis-
agreeable to be made appear singular in
ordinary lufe by any soubriquet as the
above. P'cople niight intagint lier eccen-
trio in ber habits, aud qneerly dressed;
wvhercas she was like evervbodv- els« in
both particulars--oiily perhaps a shadle
quieter in colour aud les deionstrati e ini
fashion than lier professedly worldiy sisters.

Howaever, it wac solely by degrees of
coinparison that this last difference was
observable. To the eyes of those in lier
friend's bouse Mary R- appeared as cIe-
gantly attircd as need lie; aud certainly
thora was Dot the slighbtest syniptoin of
pecniliaricy in jier mantner or- mien. She
irememnbercd rather too well the apostle
I'auVs affirmation, that lie mnade iniiseif
aIl things to al] mon, in oîdler to gain the
more; and forgettingr that she %vas not
exactly in strength of cliaracter or of piety
an apostle Paul, she forgot also that there
is such a thin(as "4hiding God's rigliteous-
nesa within l~e heart, and concealing bis

lovig-kndaes udbis trutli.-

The dreaci of appearing singular; and
of laving the old odiuxn fixud upoa lier,
led lier to Comply with everything. and to,
live ns like tîîe otbers as could lie. Not
that thera was actual evil in anything donc;
but thc rocgningy spirit ivas of . îvorldlîness.
Whenever conscience whispered a remon-
strance, Mary R- quieted the moniitor by
such reflections as: - I arn recumnncnding
iny religion by cheer-fnlness, and by show-
ingr low far it is front being straiglit-laccd
or severe; I am proving that a Christian
is not necessarily glooiny and morose :"
and s0 on1.

It is said that the principle of humna»
v'itaIity deteriorates so quickly in impure
air, as to bc very soon tinconscionis of the
slow poison it inhales, whule gradually
losing the power to strutggle against the
haletai influeuce. This is true also in soul
mitters. STotliing descends so quickly as
the standard of spýiritnnlity in one's lieart.
Still, ofteni wlien Miss RC- wvas rcadingr
lier Bible in lier own room, and cnjoyingc
vcry mucli the precious words of eternal
life, feeling tbemn as tbe very utterance
of lier Fathe- in heavan, she wonld
have lier gladncss daslicd 'vitl regret as
shoe carne upon sticl passages as these:
"'None of us liveth to himself, and no
ma dieth to Iinîiseif." IlJestis also, that
lie migut sanetifi, the peopile 'vith lis
own blood, sîîIheréd witlioat the gate; ]et
is go therefore unto him withoutthc camp,

beariug lis reprt)ich." IlBe not therefore
aslimend of the lcstimony of our Lord:
but be thon partalier of the afflictions of
the gospel cccording to the powver of God."
And the niotto îîndei' the old îicture of the
Crucifixion would counc into lier mind; -1I
did this for tliee; NNhat art tliou doingf fur
me.
Then she wonld resolve that in some

way or other sho wol pr-ove herself a
Clîristian before the day shoulpass. She
wotîld gvet soine of ilie ladties9 to talk on
scions subjects., or suie %would tell some
littîe child abouit the Savioni-; or she
wotild not spend so mîîch unie in frivelons
amnsement-slie wouîd show that she
possessed a source of more excellent de-
l igchts. Alas for religions resolntionsl
unless tise ztrcngth of God go ivitli tliem.
The attenipt at serions cons ersation %vos<ld
d% indledown fron a taîk about Proi idence
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to (perbaps) deaad people and elpitiipbs; with somebody who couid speak fronm ex-
the stand agtitiRt frivolity ivnuid endi in a puriince about religion, wberu I know that
fhamefart-id yieldug to persuasion. The the oasiy real 8atiifaction. is t'a be fuaid in
%very hast (la), of M ary R-'s stay nt lier this world. I haie tested tbh, world at ai
friend',; bouse arrived, and the nho;t worldly points, and luarneti ite uLter hollownes.-
of the visitors could have coucluded that I have enjoyed îvhat îs edsaoiety Io
she was nitogethier snobi an otie as thema- the utmost. I baie~ Ieund sothimg nnY-
selves. whare to fil tle ;oid fa- my soui; %wbeu

She ivas %valkiug 1i te pleasure-grounda, 1 board that't the religiouB Misa R-r -vaB
'which sioped to the sea's edge, and were coibing, I tiionglit, aow 1 shall sc a
hordered with ahin gle beyond the grass happy Chri.stianý and I cati taik to ber
and tunarisk: a lady ivas with her, to about uivut 1 so tuil.a iant-peace anfl
ivhom she haditiî,lt attraicted ini 'ore inde- rest, sucli as are pronîised in the Newv
finable vaîy during their scjouîn. eIhe Testanment. And iwýhen yoai came, I ima:-
in the saine boeuse. Shewias ay outg and *ineti that y oit muewt be one of the others,
aliparently ligbt-hearted wo'raan; the fore- or I 'knew% ýou Lad sisters thlit ivere netL
most in every plan of iea'rthe most CJSribtiaaas in that sense of titeos'
bailfiant s;inger aînd livelist taikr r aîneng It rnay Le belieN ehow every moira nný
the coanpany. Bait duoing aimne, of uinie- into Mary 1%-'sarst. But for bier un-
serv-e, stch as this vatlk, thl. g-aiety often faitbtUl waflh andi çnversats>i,, perbap0-
w-as1 supplaaiwal by soliieahing vot far froin tbis sou) ivould have beu» gi.eas ber fop
gloom; aand Mary Il thought more titan ber bure! tit site kid beean aasbrn
once that sile iv-as one to whoau shie m' etald of Jeans !ý' for Dow Su. saw t4wa tig 1vas-
like to have tdLoe about rul3igioaa. but the tratth of t1ic c2e. Kie liat »ot con-
never unttil aaow, in ail thoir initercourse, fe.ssed Liin, bui île-ar Saîaiuur, bt-fore tiais
hnd she ventuyed to k-ad the wv. 'othe cortepauy, 1>% "earing but-suif as au earntest
best su1j, .S; aîad to-day, Vniy becaiff ea liever sho;ulti; by sbou~ingr ilat she troJP
u rged by n ',euse of the- o5aickily N ani8h.in(r a atranger su, aand that the boonle of ber
opportrsiity. heaurt was with lii ini beaven; site batr

MisJ. 13- looke.A ait lier Iviîh reine uifle bee» Iloffesadet in huafi"-BhU lad hi «, d to
surprise. fI dkdl aot oxpeci to liet you lierseif, nud flt unto --"liiii %ilio died fur
tailk iii titis ay; but wvhea vent sister, b , and rose aaiiraa Dk~e asords-bizvi-
the leligious Miss R.- came, I hopeti fur ed ln, fire rose these in- Let nizisoty:: .. if
soine nice eoavcrsatiou." we den,, biai,. ho aho ivll, d2eay us"-.

lie reigiotns Mis.î R- !" Malry's - Wlosoever shall bu asbanied of me andi,
face flushied %ioleutly. '-They c:al tue of'my Niordîa, of him tiahIl týu Son of mari;
Liv that naine,"' she sai, in a lo%ï tonle. be aâhaned ihel) he bail. cone lu bis oaanD

Tlhe i tdy's cotitettauce flI. '1. beg glory, aul la Lis ]Fàthasr's,. andi of tise hiyl
your pardon; 1L liever wvouid bavre tisouglit augeis."
you ivere a Cbriâtia-I men-- and? Mary R- inover forgot thse lesson. Sbe-
she coloatred inl ber tansi- neyer wottM bqd zone doau n. iiuto' tÏhe Vailluy of Humila.
]lave thoi-ht thaît yOîa bad aaîy dezidid iaiia that d(is, %N hich la olie of the mo6c
views oaa leligious ns-a' rs." o ffectlice depai-tnients of !tue seiiooi cf'

"Oh, Ma-s. B-!' Thae inphieti ae roaci Goti-r andi ho gave ber- ireurgth uneyer.
-aas more tUa tue unfaithful balierer again in sua a mrnenr to, superess tha
roulid bear. lier eyes fihied with. tours- façt of lier ébrisýiianity.
t-Oh, Mrs. B-, I ssii in&led a Chriitian! lio.v stmaign tL4 the bheirs of glory
1 have bûtà most iciked i l net appearinr shouiti ho 8low te acirnoawledge their, e-j
t.o bc eue more decidedly. I-I-do in- ted position!. The.sons-ofa Uaig are not
de-i abore al tisings to serve ass'I açese to talle th&i horioss. xaay, aaong
giorify the Lord Jesus Christ."' She enernies they have boasted of the saine,

1.:îused, overcome. by ail ensetion wiiich and scorneti te concual their royal Iineage.
taid in it as-u1 of raem-u Lot tisose vaho are of the royal faanily of

"And 1," saiti the )ther lady, not jheaven, eadonvonr q4rnestly to possess the
lookJngatse- l" h-xve bhQ loZaiur to asee l "ILORe thaL mAlh. neit abaaed.lnL
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let tiein renuenber the Mmeers words4 ligion; God duoe evorythIaZ that Le good
1«Let your liglit e slhie before men thnt Ifor u ); but lie exp±cts us te, makae Uôe o
they niay see your good ivorlcs and g!orify the appointed instrumenat* off &piritual
vour Father which ie in heaven.'-Sît,«ay blweingI as naucli as thougis we, did ui cry
at Ifome. thing for oureelves. He graciouely lire-

serves us from, niany an unseen peril; but
PRA ER N? PAN~AXIG. if, insteaid of usiwagthemeaus of prevention,
PRAY R AN PAISTAKNG. we wilfia4iy put cor foot intç>the8nare, ive

,,If I regard lniqailty lu my Tacart th Lord cannot hope that lhe Nvili in.terpose to
wili not liaer mc."-Pa. lxvi. 18, prevent our being entaugled. Wo are to

IWatch yeand araay, leel ye enter int teanpla watehi as, wtilI as to praay that we enter flot
tiIL"-Mark ,xiv. U tantolttaptation; we are to. kieep at a

IL is a grent Mistake, to imagine that distanace froan iL: ive are toe eanploy oi ery
prayer iviIl msail, %vithout corresponding oflýrLtLu reâist it; n nd if we neglect to do
uxertion. Ged s counected theend vwitli this, are we to> viuader if we faiÎ? Muaces
the use of'the meatas; and if ve negiect thear sd the lieolale uf lerael, did Nvell tao cry
the orie, it is Vrasumptuous te hoye for tha~ ito Gud ia thuir eltreiaaity; but they dU.t
other. WVilI prayiaag to ho enable to ill in ncglecting the means of escape whiceh
underbaed the Scaipturea £:ve that urider- ho ha1 eujt befcwe claeni; and thoir âtapitaO-
st-indiîig, u ithout sttadyiýag them an nees uas accordiîagly rcbuleed by the Ai1-
meditatinr aipon their sacreal contents? aaigylaty. "1Wherefurarcrit thoui utoi ae?
XViIl praying titat or faithi Iay be Spaaak u nto thae childrea of Ller, thaL
atregthene), tro.gîehon it,wNhil ve efglcet they go, forward," Exod. xi%. M5
to, aake use of tlae instriuats of spiritual Vlau1a Luther first zut hinisuif agiainst
atability 1 Wii praying for huliuee mako the torrouat of idolatry awd crorruaption,
us holy, vwhie we delibt;rately wal i la tlae hi the year 1,517, aiSauuMing V teek,, te
patas of unhoIiness ? Cati a parent leopu: huaaaan vi%,. a hopd;ees as, for a mana to
ttaat has prayers for his children ivill be of jset hie shoulder to. a mountain to, remnove
aray benefit, if bce ià flot adding hie exurtions. Î4. lae cuianiit~ted his intentions te a
to hie %Ns1qs iý tac ià lia lriaîging tlarm up wiese and prudenat friend, who lied ms duep
ln the nurture and admionitioa oftthe Lord, a sunso of Rombaïli corruption as ansueif.
guiardifig thena froan the 8ares of yocathful But that friead advied biaa Lu abandun
life, and setting before thein a Chriitiin. bis dsgand retire to his ccii, and pray,
exaraplel le is to aay purpose thet we "Load haave mercy upon us!"~ Ilad ho
entreat to ie kupt fao-m tesaptation %vben dune so ho %vuuli have brougbt it nst;lf
ive are voluntarily ruaahilag into it; or that into a suite of Iducbpair, unbasliof, and mic-

wepry ginst vsuldlly aindace h tion. But Luther laeore Uffeta1Iy prayed,
we choose worldly winded ceanpanioas; or "L.ord, have znerey upon us,," 'wheu,
thqt we seek for the guidances and con-1 bufieving the paumises, of Gud hea plat
solation of the IIuly Spiait in vvords, when forth efI)Laas currebponding with bis
in or coatw. %ye are giung hlmn by wi- prayers. The loue prayttl andl dial authing,
fui impenitence and inconssency ? IbCause hae beiaei that God could or

The t.ruth i%, that cure, andl TigilancSandl would do nothing. The other acted and
seif-cutr-ul, andl self-duni.diaad examination, prayed, and ln, faith WL huld uf God's
are as necesszuy as ayer; ndthcr withcaut jtetla, andl tae woak %vas doue. lIe put
the other ib 8tafficiut. Wuc readi1y a!iuw )lis sk.oaldur tu- the înouaiaia, yea, Lo the
this iu or tempaoral concertie. ýVhen, se seua hilhi (xb %%i'. i AuticiaL had set Lis
pray for our cheily brcad, ivo do asot exp1eet tierone; and, weak as lie was, yet ia Go&sa
tolrocureit w;thoLit currespondiag ee.cr- stranIrta lio made the rnountains treml-le,
tion. "'Payer," reau:arks a pious iw'iter: slaouk the fouaadatioaas of the a.hroaee of the
"I flo Bluhoa'afca,-u eaeit jt aaad gan e hlm a deadly wouad,

xor reap the grain, nor tliresh it; but prtye, fruan w aich ho, neýcr bas recovcred, and
raay laroeure, streaagth te. labour, anal a lae% Ur ~s.Wliaen uspaaiy that prayer,
blesds-ag, to, accoa.nlany andl succecal ocr -"Load, lame uncrcy on u.,," wse profesaý tu
rudent industrî." .Andt it îs thue iu re-1 beliae, thjt 4kQWC.eQt Ct&e.sak Our ge
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may ho to human view, it is not bevond
the power of God; nd the praýyerenge
us to obedieuce to the eomiands of God,
lyhile we appeill to bis poiwcr and grace.

Reader, may you ever live asyou pray;
for, .,l sacrifice of the Nwicked is an
abomination to the Lord, but the

U rar of the upriglit is bis delight,
Prov. xv. 8

11TE BUiRIiiL 0F MOSES.

"And lie buricd hiiiu in a valIey, in the land of
Moab, orer ngaina t h->cr.. but no inani kroivceth
of bis scj'ulcbre uittu this dav."-fleut. xXxiv. (3.

fly Nebo's loncly motntain,
On this side J orclaus ivave,

In a Vale ini the ]alla of Moab,
There lies a lonely grave;

Aud un miau duc. the sepulchre,
And no man saw it e*er;

For the angels of God upîîîrued the sod,
Aud laid the deil mnun there.

Tlîat was thse rudcst funeral
'rhat ever lisseil on eurî-h;

But no maiu lîcard the tr.uupiug,
Or saw the train go forth.

Noisclcssly as thse daylighit
Coules lyhen the nighrt is Jolie,

Andl thse Crimsoo streak on oceasss Cheek,
Grows mbt thse great sua.

Noisclessly us thse spriîig-tinie
11cr croiva of vrueievs

Anud ail the trees on ail thse hbis
Open their tbosssaudi lenves;

So, ivithout soxii or lînusi1,
Or voirr of dîcîn tisat iept,

Sile.utly Uowniv frmi tise iniountuns crowa
Tise great processrion swept.

Percsauce, tise hala l >1 cule,
Ou grey J3cth-peor's bel lit,

Out or sis rockrY cyrie,-
Lookei on thc woudrons sighlî

I'crciuice, thîe lion, tliî,
Still slîuus thut luîlowcul %:pot;

For beast -wçd bird have stîi rinil beard
Thathe ivisic -unoiveliî uot.

Amtohe Uinoblcst of thse l
INen Iay tise sage" to ret,

Aud give tie bard -au isossrel place
Wi, costly marbie drce<;ed,

In the great asinster transept,
Wlierc ligis like glories fiai;

And tise choir sigs îînd the orq-rag
Along thc cmblcîzoued ivalL

This was tise bravest warrior-
Thîst ever bucklcd sword,

This the most gifted poct
Thut ever breathisela word;

And neyer eartb's philosopher,
Traced wits bis golden peu,

On deathîe68 pa gc truts haîf so sage
As bu wnote ~iwn for mnsî.

And hoil ho mot high honor,
Thse hill-sicbe for bis pall,

To lie iu state -%vhile augels 'ivait
With stars for tapers taIl;

.And the darit rock piues lih-e tossing plumea
Over bis bier to ivare,

«And Goa's own baud, in that louely land,
To iay bila in tise grave ?

In that deep grave, ivitiout a name,
W ecbi ncoflinel ClayISisal break agimost wondrous thooght.

Ilerore the jiudgment lay ;
.And staud wius glory wrapped around,

On the hill ho sîcer trod,
.Ana speait of thse strife tisat ivon our life,

Withl tise incarnate Son of '3od.

O iouoly tomb in Mouh's laud,
O dark Beth-peors bljl !

Speak to, these cnrioîîs heirts of ours,
And beach tiiero to lIE sTIi..

GoD HAT II s MYSTFEI'1 OP GRACE,
Ways that vo caunot tel;

I3e bides them op-4iko Uic secret sleep
Of hm ho loveil so vol!.

-Dublin Universit 11 Igazzine

MEDITATION.

lu order to have thse body invigorated,
food must flot only be eaten, but digested.
Alla if -.Te wuid bave Our soulsnourishcd
uad our spirituial strengyth renewed, ire
mrust Dot o l isten to diseourses iu the
saitetulary bu ziewise meditate upon thcm
%Ybeu ie retire to, oiî- dwvebling-s. Thse ]nt-
ter duty, hoiveier, is too iucih neglected.
Pb'ilipPonery says: "It is casier togo six
miles to hear a sermon titan to -,pend onse
quarter of an hour iu nieditîstiug on it
ssheoIcomehoîne" And observes Colo-
ridge: 41Itisumot énougli thot -%ve swablow
truib. 'Wo must feed npon it as theins-ects
do on te leaf, ' il Lthe w-Iole bcart ho co-
lourd by ils quolities, ai 3how ils food
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,QeIGM..L POETRY.

EXHORTATION.

-* dear me!1 how qnicly
Time, passes away,

Hçgw.sadly and thickly,
-Mon dia every day.
..few-timos of meeting,

0f Iaving and hating,
A few years of scraping
More dust lu aur keeping,
And then the carth gaping,

-Embosoms its proy.

O aluners, wbat fally,
Thon des it appear,

To as'et the heurt whally
On anything hcrc.

Trhis toiling and striviig,
-This running and driving,
This love of possCssing
A more earthly blessiug,
Death ail thc while chusiug,

Yau kno'v not lîow ncar.

Hovw often larnenting,
O1,er moments misupent,

Hcow oftou repenting,
You nover repent;

And always udrnittiug,
The moments are flitting,
But nover impraving
Them botter, ivhile moving,

To ruin arc bout.

Haw nwful ta trille,
God*à moments inii sm

HeDW ewfnl to stifle,
Gad'à Spirit within.

ep ,uarc this pcrsistiug,
Po mare this rcsi3tiug,
Tho time is prceediug,
Ood's Spirit is pleudiiig,
,4ud, thc Churcl isl biddiug

Yau-turn. aud came in.

XkoAth's grraw8 are flying
.zd falliug aroniad3

Xqu~r Aneighbauxae Adyin.g,

pirno ~n. reApi ~P&
'Ds'ala iyogI

But nov-, Slow, or nover,
O socle fer tho favour,
0f God throughi the Sn.viair,

While it Maiy bu found.
ROOKTON. A. N.

TUE LIPS ANI) THE LIFE.

Bv REV. TIJEODORE i.. CUYLEL

of ter Chospel. i ]3 u nd en' bc ta tîre ro
ofvtre Gosl. Bu ris bon ta t n rcam.<'

a thousaudf wvays ofI prea..cIiug C;hrist's Gozs-
pel without choosziin« a lext, or addressinga.
caugregitioîî. WilIx.rforce aîîd Owvei Love-
joy preaelîod God's trutîr Oa the floors of '!"**
isiative hallzs. Benjainiîî Barlow proelaitns"d
it ta thé. ragged rabble of the Five Pointe. al-
tbough ho never u'oro «i surpice or bail a ib

bpsodiiilaud laid on lis honore(d bond.
llanni Marec preacluod Chirist iu a drawing-
room; Generul Bicf, iii n Chnpel.tent; Flor-
once Nlightingalo iii a hospital; andu Saralz
Martini in the prison cellsoiYorwvich ! la
iburton, iviîeîî laid aside hy illuess made naîk
ýcdhIis pulpit. 'IL is thiebestoaie Iwas fvCr

lun,' said; ,j 1uni laid bore for the very end
that I may coniîuend my Lord uud Saiir.
Sailors have been cloquent preuachers Iu the
forocastle, saldiers lu the teut., slaves Ou the
plantation.

A lhrist-lovi-ig r'art is tlîe rtie ordinnlioii
aftQr ail. It is Iriglier tli tlîe interpositiaon
af any human liaiide. ',,s ye go, prcach,'-
'lot hlm that hearoth say coinc,'--ticse art, tlie
hecavenly cominuds that are laid an every 01.0
who lias (lt the love of Jesus lu bis soud--
knaowing Uic. Gospel fixes ut o ail n obli "7 1-
tiari ta inakie it kîiawu ta otiiers-. If I have
fannd the ivell of salvatian, I uni bounîd ta cuI11
out 'Li elvery aiîe tlî:t tbirstoth, came ye t.)
Uic waters.' Gaba grt riyafi-
pits for Clîristians ta preacli frai». M.%y o'iî
stands lu yonder clinreli. Yours nîay hoe a
Sahbbath--chioul teaches seat; or it iuay hu
a parent's armn.cbair, or it îuay bo n work-
bencb, or a desk iun acauutln.raror.-
Yen may prel by a tract, or a BiblP, or ,&
loai ai brend laid on a puer ividaw's table, or
by au euruest tnlk lun aiîîissiu-sehool, or by
a falthinl private conversation with the impen-
itent .Any waythut. will give yoîa haldoni
a sinuor's fieurt und draw him ta tlie Saviour.
Amy wny, se that hua 'wha heuretla says corne?

Buat there arc ather xuethods or a;aying
'.came be.,,idcs thc vuice aud the priutcdpagp,
I{Qly living is n miglity muguet te draw mien
ta4ýQod- Gadiy exnnnple is tho powerful nt-
tý,sivo~ loward hoaven. Pven the most dlo-
4Q~int aStor will fndthat is people WilI 001
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nt him during the wcek to find ont what ho the way of hiens and instrurnentaity' te t1ho
mus on the Sabbaili. I>reaching picty on siglit or a coxnpaaien, who slept in the saine

oeay of the week dees countci-act the prac- i-oom iwjtli me, bending bis kcsj ryro
icgofsclfishness, or censoriousness, or cow- rctiriîîg to i-est. Tliat seno roused iny slnto-

irdiicc-,oor compromise ii iwrnng on the cil>- bering conscience and sent au arrow te niy
o-r six days. If wc- say ' corna' %vith tle lips, heart; foc, thotIgl I bail beeu religiougly odu-
it is %cl; if we Say ' coule' wvitli the lire, it is catcd, I liad negiected prayer and cast off
stili botter. Rteligrioni made attracgtiv-e tu oth- the fear of Godt My conversion ta God fol-
ers is tlic most patent instrument for flic uoe- Ieived, alla My perain for the work of
version of seuls. But few umon are. cloueunt the miinistry. Nerl hl a cetury bas roll-
'%it]. tho lips; yet every Chr-istian îay ris-t to cd asvay sinco then, but that littie chamber
thiceloquence ;f ext.amjîl. If youi cautiot ut- aîîd tIat praying youtlî arc btill pi-osent to my
ter atruth froom te dtsk or the platfori-. yeniaiaio m -t vrh ogtoee
cati lire the trruth; aidltthnt is the- bt-st pi-cei amnidst the splendor of heaven and throngh
ii.g, aIter ail. No iîîfidet ccci- attettipts to Uih tiges of ctcrnity.
zinswcr iliat. It reqluires no defence. It draws i Tee- best defenici of tho fourtli conmend-

s-ilcnltly, butsnrely. iL savs conte I>y slîowing; m(ent iii found in the liigher lives alla loftier
tIhe way. rThe 'Iliving, epit1le' ne-ver needs a chi-acter of thozie who'reiitenîber God's kry
translation, or a toeiiimcîiitatry. It is in plain te keep itl hely. 'l'lie c-I-ai- heud and the
L-ng.lisli tat every cliild can uîîder-statîd. 1prosperous pu-rie cf flic best total abstainer

.A jooi- sick girl, fur c-xaînplte, iasver fi-on tic bottIn is tlitecnpî.-aie lettrer.-
away, lier youtig life iii a vliaib--r of -fiîiie ctions speal, louder thin wvoi-s If yon
ilent. Ail daytý long, and ail the niglit, fui- scili te nmccc others, inove on yo rslf.-
wvearv wvceks aiid iuiiis, tii'- patient sufI-i-ci C.%:>ar noever said tu lus ti-itehs 1 ilc' tio took

onii- i. But shic becai-s the %:ori-ws of lier' thit- bcd cud cied out ' veniue ! Thbe w itty
lot so ineelyc she spe-ahs cf lier di.cipliiîne alaîi g-cv Lord 1>et-borotid,i, atter lodgin-

swve:tly. Aie exhibits cuhpatieîi-e cf lioqie, wtîAclbso 1-un-Ion, siid te him, at
zit;d suc> quiet trust iniii whotlise strong :1-m parting. 'If 1 stav liei-e aîîy lunigtr, 1 shah bc-

is beiicatli licr, sIte licesý cuit sE mnuci religion contc a1 Christian; inî sp-itc- <f iv-f
in f lint cliiinbci-, that ]lier îccrldly iiinudud faf hi Paul cckiioivld!-d fli.c lilîer cf example.

ler alla lit-r frivuilou.s çisters ai-e aIll tuuvhcdt:( byv' %clin lie bacd 'h o lluirci-s cfme mc.' vea
it. TIhc-y lifi. 1>-r examupleis a 'iein, flic lips of le ic ilin Jî-îs hlave iet suc])
ç-f g-ace' te thiat wula fauîily; iliey -et ne pe-rsuiasionîs as lusi mi--ll ire. Homl
botter pi-eacing freint aay quarter, ier deep, Living is vrliat f lus puer wvoild is dyinz fr
zm-a'quiI joys hieside tIi" icclle of ctii are ta-day. A radiant anid lady liue is instinct
a, consztaut voice s-aiigte ilmn, -Coei, ivilli thc vcoiy power of God. If the vital
conic v4% ta titis fîuiiii nuc cf belicc-rs %vithi tïaeir Div-ne Head

Ilic1ucrd Ccecii uwcd to say Iliat 'blis fi-stinîle-ns aiîythîiig, it ameti-i tît Christ peurs
ft--iis cf religion ii-r>- mialle sitruitîgc-r 1. I--iiiiin:elf 11>10 thze îrorld tiiii tiîo lips id

iîîg ii-at trîîiy pions peoffi- 11it81 a tria' theji Uiclices cf lus cau-tlly ré[preý-eiittivcs-of
îîe-ts thînt Uic tliiigs of llîis wrnt ce'î-ii tiot Chiiist-like meis aiid wvoisî-i. IL is flot I that
giv-c.' it ivas h-ytai ittc lliidte thiat lice, said thc here-Ajostl-', ' but Christ th-at

his cluqueiît <iscoursos, îipcsdand inovcdt---
flic comniuiiity arcîiid( hile>. We iiigbl sup- THE AIEMORIAL RING.
picy illusfxatioiis or titis saletrial Iront bio-
gr-aphies =1~u from ulbservatii>ii . 1 slieuld thiik gruivn people uveulci

A Cd foairing youth occuiiîis the same. z' îhmdt caitlii emul i-
s-ceai ivit several gi~yscoltre -liis Ic-how. ei' ply-n s&wsieICs
cerA-s or Iclloiv-.studeiîts. Niigiit anîd mnia-- chvit-n' j.113 ai> I 1" ome esn

in- lio bonds the Ance iii pr-Jyer b-fore tii-m. ci-iu o' e & L to
Tlc cott1>-tbtli rc c> lc c- "Why, Joanna!" .sai.l lîir cousin Lucy,

]y remaieder cf thnt fcai-less cet cf decvotioutr-al sliochtd; for Jtumawas spectkiiug
aiwakeiis prcscntiy iii thc ninds of bis caumpait- cf tic cc!ebratictn of tlîe Stsipcr of oui- Loi-a.
ions the xncmoi-y that tliey tWo bcd onîce bec-n The girls hud just velue fi-cm churcli,
tauglit ta pi-y, but îîow have lcaned to scoif. 1an laIg te LIeu irnmthr's

!E.xanîple is cii nr-ew cf conmviction; tii,-y to roo ni i-i gi-Imether %vis shoont a
rcinembci- thei- Ged, und wrc troubhcd.' John 1nioment. Shot reflected that Joanna Tris

Angeil James, of Birimingham, sacs, iii one ef t onuhtbelaedspiebig
bis lecture-%, 'If I have a rigbt to iensider nly- bots unlt l e ý%,qblae hg ptcdbn
self a Christian. if 1 have attaincd to nny use- .rugi up sso d beeu, arnong'peopie
fuluffl in the circh or christ, I owo if, i who didl uot believe in thse vihOOle ble as
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16e authentic Word of God, and wbo read FIRST LOVE LEFfl.
the New Testament ln this iaie: Broad is
the way and wide is the gate that leaduth This declenision is described as baving
unto life, and everýbody shial find it, and begîîn in the Iîeart. Christ does note targe
wbo cared Uot*hiDg for tho Saviour and the saintsý a tlphesus %vith ha% ing dîjat.gcd

bis coumanàznunts. After a fev main- thuir doctrinal views; but, placing Ilis fln-
utes pause, shie said, tenderlV, to Joantia: Iger on the lipaîrt, He Says, "Thec is a

"My dear, wlhy (Io you wear that ring 1" change hierc. You know the einthtusiasin
"Oh, granidinatî!na," snid Joatina, z~reit- of -"first luve.' Love is bliud to difficul-

ly touched, ",do younfot know tha.tit 'vs tics. Shie bouinds up the Etetp m li :ac-
mamala'es? She put it on iny finger just irity and joy. She cainnot be deterred
before she died, and sire said 1 ivas t.> iear, frJin lier p>u r)ose by any Crcetiio.
it ini uemory of bier, iii reinetabratnce of' Tell bvr of the river, and slie answers, -1I
bar love for tac.-" c.a siîa g' remuind ber of awullreeipices,

IlAnid would you not, fee hurt if any the guardiaxi %vztls of capacious and terti
one câal y -u cliildish for u islainz tui obey fie sepulebres, .1i1( Spieading lier gî.e
your niother la this, aud lookingr nt vou pinions. she re!es vith laurhitur, -"1 can
--vith contempt if voit bappen someincs tir; tell lier uf uuirîiîîg deserts, cii whicli
to, ieep, lookung at the ring and tbiiiiug il( pali-îce tbiros ils sh:'.de, tbroughi

,of ber love to yOti? whiehi no ri% ùr rolls, and lier courage biiizrs
"-Yes, graln m:îinn," said Joanua, féal- illia uncontîvt-lllle itlu:si as a.he le-

Îng Nvouuded nt the question. cous the ctorv of bier past eiudunî-nces.
"6Do yenuflot kov"continue'l ber Silo lîunus I,ujiery excuse. She clis

9gtandmotber,'- tliat the Lord Jesus Chris t, every Jaud bier borne. "Terange c-f the
Wbo came into, our world to, show us, in iaouiitii, is burit- r. Slic rej.)igetdi
bis life and deeds, the great, love of God in ber strengtli; aihie gocth to lCect thie

toward us, ana to bear our s1ins in I-lis oiWii arinud mnen, she xnvcket)i nt fea-r, and is
body on tire trce, requested lus childrcu to suot tiffri.gIteti, necitiier turiieth she baqck
ettbread and drinkl wine togetber in re- froin the .-iiord." A riglit royail force is
ineinbrance of Iiiix whiose body wvas to bu tilis -frsrt bvr. «i av svurk is tto bu
brohken, anîd wliose blooui %vas to be poured djone 'ig tebr-i;y tliilk4ulW-e- arc
tîut for ail tlîe svorId l" to be surîniouied-;f zimy icb'Urs aiea tg)

Joanna weu silent. bc alslvd i uv cate, Itylerc Sn%«aîgU
"To those wbo love tlais dear S;ivioxîr," seas re% el ii, urtrose:ria:ble rna-dnes-;, is to

-aid ber granchinotber, "-ail bis conrnaiid.ý bu roundud, selad onut men sudt svomien la
aa lreciouq; and it is no svoîîder if tley. wlîosef beatt this "l flra.t ltbve" kbus and
sometimes iseep stîxcîx ubhey thinir of Ili:, sinzrs, and their l'r.îvs sill be :gict vvitli
great love to thein, and thbeir iius sins grlîs cfn 1 î5. Oe uiaas then,

ginst lhum." it to %vatcb otîr beart-fiîes. Wlien theu
lve icr h «rqndmiotber wrote foi tellj)ei aturc t.foii. 's i% lou er,tje? e is cauise

the cousins a simple little po.mi whicîi ihey for terror. It is iiisoi-tctivtt to mnark the
learned to repent, sud wiih 1 wiil trai- niany and ilisidiolis irîEZienees t'y sîhiel
scribe; the gush and siveil of iWtinare mudi-
Oh speakor it not s an 1di th;ng, fied. Tak-e tlie case of an Idsiirer of bis

Sna carclcs tome uund gay i
Itni yourhaeart gwnsofcci'cr a ok-en rins, iiiiitister, siid iisark liow the.tre.lîn of love

As Yeu thought cf the far.away? subsides. In the firit iiist-ilie, sncb au1
The worth ci a dianaand is as nough diriiut trait bais tecirwcul

Coniared wjih a burningqtr;
'a vo have a tokeu biuîod huis beuglât, ever play the hiria of ccînif-ort or busy hini-

Whicha i3 dearer nd holicr fer. self witî abstract' dnetrines; but lie fiuîds
8 wleft by thoFriead elo ovcd US to, tlit. hoe bas îiiclnae- hbis minis--A Ssg £rom the ri.-ca Dcad 1

.And our arcs itU tlic-tenderc.t tere o'crflow ter is maister ('f mlany 31tyles-thant blis pwl-
As wo ait hi the hrolon brcsd. pti iwagenbl,(ov hc ivr

'Wo îbink oflim. andi tho home orlight issiw grnu bite, c lon icsierHoa h8.8rosiusd uit thc enid: - treafls roll, ad ii lcrrig bldth
.And tbo dvao Trae.ith thir -w*a gofwhito, traveller drink :and W.uglad-and tuaist angon

- arw7y- tcatd cd bis 1 ulpit is nu Etui, ivboso sides shake
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vihsurging billovs of fic, and whence voicec, and bcckon me WlLh a thuatin
htedevouring flain -es; ho finds that his bands. Lot mon of ricli, deep, mnif6'old

ininistor can Dot offly sing the swveet so xporience tell me how diflcult it is to
song.3 of love and hope, but ci command jnouriali and maintain oiq priatIneoloe fur
elaras béf.ore wlii%;l Viegruwsb îale and IJesus, tnd'hoNv essontial, iL ia to flght car
staccgers w'ith anîiîzement, thiat lie bas car- battie8 on our knees If we wvould keep our
ried a sword which has cloyen inany a treasured love safo from tho grasp of the
vaunli.ingy foc. In course of Lime tic ad- arch-plunderer of the univere.-Josepk
miirer cannot boir this. 'fle niinister is Parker, 1.?.
dealing ton> ftitilfiully ivith bis conscience.
'the inu knoivs that ho lbas bro<on botbi
ihe tables of the lair, and now that ho ia
beingisiiittcn ivitlt te avengiîîg Stoneo, lie JESUS 18 MINE.
decriues the minister %Vho ivas once h"s Mido, NwIhv on reafid bis ficle love is turrned iuto another Now hav lisn amine d
chanuel. Longr afro a drum-Ibe.dcdl lad Ji oe s la ne; ad
said to) nie IlYour sermons inakoe ily hicad Jelalov lha mnver.n
ache; but lie bas iiever loolual zi Jeans iamiae

a smla since 1 asked whether that was the Thongli humas friendshipai celsa,
blamne of nîy sermon or bis owfl hOd.- Now I havo lastiag peaco.
Or take the *ase of eue who lias licou dis- Jesas amine!
tiîiiuisbled for mucli service in the cause
of God, aud sec lîow the fires p)ale. le Thongli I grow poor and nid,
becomes prosperous in business. Ilis ob- Jeaus la mine!
lations oit te sItar of mammnon are coSt- Bc ivili ry failli uphold,
lier ilisu ever. 11le touls lu thie service nf Jesns la mine!
sel1f uîîtil bis cncgics aro nearly esitustosl, 15e ahl My wants snpply,
sud thon bis class lu Uic achool is negleteo, Ris precions blond la nigli,
the grass grrows on1 bis tract dlistrict îh Nanglit cas niy hope destroy;
nature basý become $0 pervérteil tînît li Jeas las mine!
ailuîiozt loncrs for an occasion of ofiènce, that
ho niav retire frain the duties of the roli- Wlc at sapasay,
gieus life. Could yoîî bave heird bitai in Jeaus is mine;

!ho ourof i% nw-brn oy,.vlin h Inthegreatjndgment day,;
thes hler of is fon-ton jciy, win oie, Jens la mine.

tirt laedlu fotluGo'skigdîe Oh what a glorions thiflgr
you could tnt have tbought tlîat ever hie Then to behold xny KIng,
liad beeni redîico1 to so lov a moral tem- On tnol harp te slng,
leierture. Wliat holy vows c-scmped, him! Jeas la mine.
l'ow ricl lue Was in Pr-omise, lie Was like
a fruit troc lu suinny slpring,-timoc, l)crfocty Farewelel, mortahity!
%white wvitl tell tliousaznd blo,,somns, and Jeas mine;
pa.ssers-by prophcsied that levery lîrancli Welcome, etersityl
iwouldbholadoen %vith, Iisclous-fruit. But Jeana la mine.
look at Iiuiii Dow ; tîîrn tie beaves over, nie My redemption la,
aud îvith c.'ger oves searcli for fruit, and wisdom-and llighteo.usnesý.
say la the proise. of spring redccemed in Lifo, ighon mines
auitumn? Innuaicrable inîfiuezices are cou- Jasi ie
thnually in operation, whlîi would cool tho ahr hnm1beaardour Of our firni eîtliu-siasmn for Christ. Fathor Thy mnme;I~e~
Satan plies us 'vitît a hun treOlIS5fl(l Jhiese la m ign cearia; the world alluires mis witli t'coîus Thin Jeasl minve.eg rc
transitorv charms; our inbors depravit.r Spirit nfbnlincEî8,
mereals itself in a th'aîsand varyiug siani- Sesflng tho Fathes grac,
festations; pridu . ý elfishness, ambition Thon madVat my heart eubiacoq;
aud luxury, sjpoali ti us in a tboussnd Jeans la mineî

-M 0
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Sabbath Sohool Lessons.

A.ugust 2à1h, 1864.

SA.MUEL'S VISION.
Rèad 1 Samuel iii. 1-21.

1.176- Câli, -ver. 1-9.
Israel bai no propbets--tke word of thce

Lord wvaà preciuuz-not that it was inucli
'valued, but that it.was rare. N1'o opena vision.
<;od sent no public messages to his people.
Thie five books of Mos were written thon.

Bli oa-s laid dorvn. The aid man was
easiiy worn out, and hati retired te rest oariy.
.Bis eyesight had decayed. E-e the lanp of
C~od had gone out. The iamp of Gati nover
should have goneonet. Sc Loy. xxiv. 2.
Woas it caroiessiess ? *

Here am I--and he rau. How pleasingi
andi beautiful bis untiring and eorrul nane;
rity! "lIcalicd7tot, my son; lie doivnagtin."
EHI was iyin#g awukoe. Oid people sioop
iightly. EHi huti much to keop him froini
aieop, yet how afi'octionate to biis littie boy!

Samuel did not pet know the Lo'rd-hui.d
neyer receivoti any atiraculous message. lIi
perceived, &c. Somoething ln thbovys mn,-
lier, or the circumstances, made hlim tinik se.

Me iulydircttiSamuel bewito act. Dle
obeyeti, and soou bis naine was twvice calied.
Ile answered-ivas it t ho excitensent that
matie hlm omnit "Lord" when hoe spao? Goti
woulti not praccod till Samuel was aivare who
speko.

II. God's Message, ver. 10-14.
Carne- and stood-perhaps signifies thut the

voice seoîaed to issue fromi somo person near.
The rossons why the jutigments camling on

Eii's bouse ivere again described threugh
Samuel te hlm, wvero probably that the old
mnan hati net laid the provious warniitg suffi-
ciontly to heurt, and to èoufirni Samiiei's posi-
tion as God's ropiet God wurns, that xvo
mnav repient. irestrained them not, when hoe
-coniti or ought to have clonc it-tho evii is
traceti ta hlm. Shall not be jurý-ed-Goti
would uccopt af no sacrifice ta avert the- temn-
parai judgmnt.

*This vas in the ]foly Place. The furnittire of
te tabernacle ivould bc inuch lte saute as ut firs.

The, oening ha closait, the gates atre Fchutt and the
Saet or te attendants bas goue, lcaving Bit and biis
po0uitul attendant iu that sacrd court. EUlias
retiredtlarest. Sortitl hatlittlo ygtides ver thic
flonr; the dint light of tho sevea-brnhedi caudie-
stick, refleets front his white linou dre-sa; ho etelî
te puît a ceuser iu ils i lace: titeultur. tho table Ih
aitew-breui atre ucax.; bch.nda7on itoavv curtaiu is
t-ue ark ut te cliertibiîn. &Ilis,,utill le eekas
bi4 lule enuctc-ýkueets br, it, iuUjihsfur lia
usîtiier. Old l5u&iuelf. fl liaslain iloirih

,~sarsi'ler theee eaueîu
:m4ucnel. ,wheh ts.t .hc ?h a

III. Samuel tolls Elh, ver. 15-21*
Lay tilt Lice morniug. Sicepiess, tbinking

on the vision. Yot net forgotfni of dtity, hoe
opened tho dour3-hnnibie, toa, as hefore.
EIi's fi'rst tiîought was ta know frbin Samuel
God's message, und hoe seoma ta have had a

pres.enti nient ihat it would be such us Sanmuel
would tîy ta concoal. 'rTe first message ta
EhI ivas itot iikeiy knotvn ta Samutel. .Seecth
him good-not only Ilriglit" E I kntoî that
evenl snchl judgmeuits dIid not excînde rrom
God's nrcy. They nîigbt be for bis soul's
good. i\'u*oiie of his avords fall. Ail hi%
productions were fuifilied.

APP'LICATION.

1. Learn obedience Io =nut. 'lo parents or
masters. '1'hi nk he w Sain nel tiid-the weariod
boy, srtiîgtrice from ]lis littie bied, rur.-
niug checrfuiiy and humbiy ta Eli, wvith the
reud 'y iusiver, "flore arn I.» Iu spite af tue
bad exaitle of Ei's own sous. Fray tfeut
G'oiwelid teach.you se taobey. Sec Ibçî.
vi. 1-S; 'fit. il. 9, 10. Jeptbah's daughtor,

Jd.xi.3.
-9. Hlow Gofs call should be -reccived.

God's vaice is heard in the Bible ant ilu cen-
science. Ile cuils you by nine. Conscience
speaks ta you ahane.

(1.) Knîow bis vaice. Many hteur it who
kttew it net- T1hey trent Getis voice as they
woîtldl nate's. 1'haraoh, x.v. 2; John x. 1G

(2.) Be sure voit are wiling te obey whien
you itear. Goti knoivs your heurt. 1-qh
your IlLord "? can yen truly say. -îhy ser-
vauit"? Ps. Xxv. 9.

3. T/ce youuîl suz.y bc beller titan I'c old
-tue seh,îiarthcn tito teacier-the chilti tlîsu
the p)arentt. Goedîîess dans net graw with.
yoars. Sataniie1is botter thaîti EhI. Ilow sat
ta growv -.-.rse wien yan grow aider 1 Joasiî.

4. IW/cea God pusîislies pou for pour sia.
con pot say, [le is just renid good? it was
a aigît tisat Elh, titeugi hoe had sittîeti. vras a
iroati tian, ivîte ho coutit say se, Ezra ix. 1 .;
Job xi. 6.

SUtlOtlDflATE apN.sses
1. flair pieusaîtt ta lie down ta sleep like

ISamunel, îvitiu Got i teur!
2). MWe iiust bo wilIing ta carry God's mes-

sage, thotugî t be ene nf serrair, ta a guiltv
friend-it is for bis goad.

3. Ne glect ai duty heaps up serror for aId
nge-l~.-dia.S. S. Lcssous.

Sejstember 4th, 18641.

ClrIST ENTERS JRSLM
Rend Luke xix. 28-t0.

1. Christ.prepares te entkr, ver. 28-35.'
Dctlucuj riud Bcthjsliagc 'wOrQ alacat tire
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mles wcst of Jcrnsalemn, rit the font of'tIse provint. yonr loyalty? The disciples hOc
31ount of Olives. A colt cvhorcon nover yct nothing but their clothes; thoy iî ripped thé3'
mani sat-a young ess uniroken, for ridiu-. outer garments off, that Hie might wlk oni
It was tlie law that tIse ainis used in Goà1s themn. Christ says of tLle humblest, "the Lord
service should nover bc crnployed in servile hafli need of thee." The poor ividow's mite;
7ork, Num. xix. 2. Hetrses uvere littie used Ziaccheus; thec apostles, Mark x. 28.
in Jtidea excopt for %var. lIt wvas cnistomary 5. Beînsre of despisiscg this iewoly Kin&.
for kitngs to ride on asses or mules, J tzdg. x. 4; The Pharisees, Ilerod, and «Pilate dii so--
1 Sain. xxv. 20. they crown)od ii with tlsorns-they will yet

The Lord haiierd of 1dm. 1'robably sec itmconiein pewerasud glory. Rev. i.7.
thec ownors of the colt knew Christ and readily 'All whe do cet obey Hira despie Rira.
gratnted tise request. 'l'bey east their gar- f fewaro lest yen do se Il
monts on huru, tus nsatlçing- a saddle for Christ, 6. Does yaur-relgioit dispicase the trorld?
and expressing- thoir allegianco te llIim. So would they say of yen te Christ, "Mester,
John, 2 Kitîgs ik. 13. 01rebukze thy diszipl"?ý Do tlsey thick yen

AIl that Christ uscd, in this tise only time 1tee strict-tee zcsloqs,.tee -generous-too
when lie assunsed some outcvard digrity- humble? lIt is a goedl sipn ef your religion;
tho oly tinse when on H-is weary Jouncys He Christ wont robuke yen. 'but if yonr religion
used any animial te ride on-was borrowed. pleases the werld, tako care lest if ilispîcaises

If his ,einis Ris entry, ver. 36-41. -Christ, Luke vi. 26..Edia.& 9 .lese
Spread tlieiirdotlsesý i the' ivays, expressive

of the higlsest degree of reverenice and leyalty.
Xo a-t thse descent, ns they tursed the ridge T
of tise blli, Jerusalom burstou their View; sud VE LITTLE BOY THAT'V PIE]).
the octîsusiasîn of flic disciples rii~te its
piteli, they exclaimed, Il B1e.dd is th K i The late Dr. Chaîrnors is cxcii te bave boen tùe
thtat coineth ini thc name of thse Lord V' They iiuihor or Uic eicwn Intiflll liais, wvritton on
ovidently thetîglit Christ wus tlie Messieli, tbo'occmiin or li utho oi f & Young son ivhom ho
lPsi. cxviii. 26; Zec. ix. 9; and Ilis wondrous gmai13' ioe<l
miracles hall exoiteil their higisest hopes, John 1 amn ail alone in rny elsrmbcr noce,

.N.11, 12. And thec midnight hour is nuat
T[he exnltation spread threugh tise tsulti- And tb fazot's crack, and thc cieelt;'à dl tik,.

tuile; anri thc Phariscs secing tîtiat noue bunt Are the oniy scands I bear;
Christ could control their zeai, calloil on 1-iiii Anti overmyseni in~ its solitudeo
te restrain whlat tlic Pharisces thour'ht dan- Swcet floolin.-s ocf sadcccs glide;
gerous imp)iety. Christ ansvereil, that noce For rny hocart and my' oyec ave foul ven 1 tbic
if sucb homnago wero awnanting frein miec, the 0f the Hi bey that flied.
very stenes ivould renier it ver. 40. Y -1 .ti~'

ArIPcICÀTsON.
1. Iloic humible Christ is ! He hall uetius

of Ris ecen-no crile--uo moiîcy-ne homoe.
Ifo borrewed cli thc niateniais of Ils triumnph.
lHe iithor camie in tlic spîccilour of oanibly
kings, ieor in Rlis ocea glony %vith hcavcn's
hosts, lYsaI. cxviii. 10. Conte to this ineck
anil lewly Savioiir, -MatL. xi. 29.

2 . Wh7cit C'hrist's limec contesa Bc ivili
tritrnph. T'h vcry "lstones shalh cry ont,"~
lYsaI. xxii. 27; lxxii. il; ex. 3. lc catii turu
tfli îants of aIl; Ilc ccti iake chiildnen ru s
huim, Matt. xxi. 15; lYsaI. viii. 92. Tise=en
s.sxcl yct recc;ve Ilin If Ife ceas se mighty
and becevolent in Uis humility, cehat shahl
le bu in His glor3

3. Bicve yen tvilcorned C'hrist as eu
Kin-g? Ilas Ife enterci your heart in
ts'iumph, as H1e diii Lydias; or Zacchens'?
lYsaI. xxiv. 6, 7. [aeyou received Bim
jeyfull7-saying, like Paul, IlWhat wilt; thou
bave me te do Y"

4<Uv~ jqu~iv~, oi»a1~tg Chdst, thus

WeTnt bomne te the doar cnes, ail;
And soi'tiy 1 opouad the garden Raie,

And sofily the door ofiboe hall.
M! rnothcr carne eut te meet lier son-

Sho kissed me. and thea abs sigbod ;
And ber bîond feul on mny nock, andi she wepb

Por the little boy' iha dicte.

i shail miss him -when the flowers cerne,
In the gardon where ho playedi;

I ebucil miss him moro b' te fircsidc,
'Whena tho flowers arc alildecayotl;

I shahl scc hic toys and bis crnuty chain
Andi the berce ha xiec te nidc,

And te>' cviii sccakli, -witi a sulent spech,
0f the little boy Chat died.

IVe shahl go hemo to our Fatbor's bous-
Te cicr Fatbcn's bieuse in the tskies,
bhono tlic hosto of soula shah bhave ne bUsbt,
Our love ne britien ties;,

'WC shail reins on tho ba4les of tce nrwrelpeaco,
Ansd haChe in its biissfuh tides;

A&nd osno0f thse joys of lifoshali bo*
T40 liv,10 bsoy ubat dieil.
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JOURbTAL 0F TEMPERANCE.
4.Mbnitlly .Periodical, at 50 Cents per

annum.

The following are the contents of tbe
third number of the "4Journal of Tei»-
perance," aow publishied at this Office:
" Glass of Boer, and what it did for Robert

Grant,
A fluniorous Speech,
The Bible a Classic,
At.Drunk.ard's Struggles to, Ieforiii,
e'irmness and Obstinacy,
No WVaste in the Universe,
IlCorne, bc a Man !"ý-Thrct Scenes la a Life,
The Grave,
Gold,
Business Maxirns andi Morals,
Conscicace,

Tins Czuasp op CSA
RIDnLES,&
The Ourse of the Poor,
The American Temperance Society,
Intexnpcrancc and its Effeets,
Overeating,
A Doctors Opinion,
Opposition,
The New Temperance Act,
The Tcrcentenary of Shakespeare,
Hardening Effects of the Liquor Traffie,
Domestic WVincs,
The Way of the World,
Analysis of Ale,
The Two flotties,
IAnother Nail in your Collin,"

Liquor in the U. S. Armny,
Young Mcen, bc Energetic,
Thse Druinkard*s Drin,,
A Knock at the Door,
19With ail thy might,

Persqeveratnc,
Pennies and Pounds; or, Il Take care of the

Pence and the Pounds will Lake carc of
themascîves,"

Riches,
The Convictions of a Ilorning's WVallh,

To what Puirpose is this WYaste V"

POETRY.
AMothce's 1ove,
AGood Name,

A Psalm of Life,
Alcohol,
Discontentcdl ]ettv,
A Fop.

The followingr are the Contents of the
foorth'Number of the ,Jourval of Temper-
one," aow published at this Office;
Uloidea w>ith tho Cords of Si,
Striking Incident
P'slU ropy of Teetot*f!smý

Questions for Liquor flealerg,
D)rill for Volunteers,
IlOnly once in a WVay,"1
lIow it was I Signed the Pledge,
Clear'the Way,
Counteracting Influences,
'lho Secret of a Charmuing Manner,
Snccess ia Lice,
Whoin f0 ML\arry,
The Nvnecsis (Vengeance) of Drink-,
Armyv Drunkenness,
Our Stumbling Brother,
Grand Division, Sous of Temp'?runee,
Grand Lodge I. 0. G. Tv.,
Arthkur Çlifton ; or, Lead us not; into

Temptation,
Hlugli 1i lier an ( Drink-,
Jack, and his Hlard Lump,
Necessity or Religion,
The (Ilasco' flnchits ; or, the Lost Hlorse,
The ]3ritisli Public-flouse,
]luni-3ecary-Death,
ilints on1 imeuory,
Discontent,
Don't get in Debt,
'l'nct and Talent,
Death of Professor Miller,
'lle ]Red Indiau's Wow,
Jmpolite 'f'hinrs,
Primn People,
E'dracts froin a speech of Roi'. Stenton

Eardley,
Christmnas Evans' Sermon,
Liberty isDead,

Itintemperauce-IHow to beseure agailist it,
Ben9ting(, down Prices,
The Young Tobacco Cbewer Cnred,
'remperance,
Advice of Rev. John Todd to Students,

with refereuce to Intoxicating Liquors,
Deatb of the Intemperate,
"lpoor, Simpk Ie'eetotallerýs,
riie Bardons of Wealth,

Social Advantages of Laugiter,
Stucly,
Purpose in Lifà.
Thie Beer Question.

POETRY.
Yonth's Darling Sin,
The Farxner's Lad,

.rvow 1>ubished at 0cr Office and tent L'y
maZil,-

"B LUN1 I3AILTIMFXS ANID luS GRtEAT
PlIYSICIAIN. lly Pans'. W.- J. mloGs. Pnieu

121 Cents.T IN PR0OMISE OF TEE SPIRIT. fly lamT'
W. B. CLARK, Qncbec, C.B. Prieu 12J Cents.

T]JE SAINà1T'S DELTOUTT. By RI-v. Tuoya
VS&rsox,; I'ico 12J cents.



Donâtions.
'[ho tollowing ilouetiomi bave beeli elte

from l5thi Jli, 1804, tu ISii Aogut -18C4, foi'
whiclh we rcitdi x er L'est thanhe in the niine Of
the Lord:
Anieunt acL.Dowledged lest No., . .11,78

.,%. N., hRociton, -- 0,50
.1. S. S.. Cote (les Neiges, . 2,00*
D). D>. C., Giarden Illad, . -5,00

$19,28.
Donations received Previoiis to Juiy 15th.

1a064, aînd fui fuel ly iokiluivledged, $1880,93

Total ztmoliit recired tu làtli Auguit, 1870,21

G RATIVITOUS Ciiicus.ATiecc. -W~e have
gcii a%%.14 k;ituLituably, front lîth ,uly

tu 15tli Augeis!-

ilv iÜli~bèrs'of r~at abbil ZegwÔ
b1% ie! rèated in thù, Mbebpttneo

will fini] that the Jouz<ô.L op Tzrmxce,
poxblished ait Our office; contains'*he 1istgest
nobouat of Toinperànee 1itirtr, the Proe

of . any periodical in the ~~ne
Wc. ill fel obliged by -Ôur su'bacribms

using their influence towards having it in-
troduced in their neigbborhood. Specimen
copies sent on application.

2000 E.VaulgclizerE,........40,00 UU..iaCJfAL
Ameatint giveii aNway frem the commence.

xieut ofth vi l tirltu tu iStil Jeiy,
1864, :$4232,4i

S 4272,44

Thei fellowing paries will recelve Eub.
scriptions to any of our Periodicals on our
acceunt. They have also a àupply cf the
Bock-s ive publish, for sale:-

'uE JOU111ZAL 0F TEMPERANCE " Almonte, .......................... Dj. Ward.
Aiietii...............Albert Tettkey.
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